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There is a wild
rnagrfiflcence in
of" " ’Ca,hfomm,. th’tt
those who look u
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MOUNTAIN SCENERY IN 0ALIFORNIA.

There is a wild, bold~ and beautifld
magnificence ill file mountain scenery
0t’ C’diibrnia~ that strikes the mind of
tllose who look upon it for; the first
time~ with [helings of delight and awe.
Its pine-crested hills; its deep motm-
tain-gorges; its towering and rugged
cliffs; its dark and densely-timbered
forests ; its impetuous and foaming eat-
aracts ; its rolling and surging streams
its deep and sl!adowy cations; its
cabin-dotted and miner-tenanted ra-
vines; its populous and busy mining
towns; witlt all the diversified l’md-
seqpe oF hill and dale, and all the vari-
ety of active mining life., aml ditlbrenee
in method oF living |rod working ; that,
while it pleases by its noveh.y, inter-
ests and ehm’ms by its mystery and
singularity,

It is our pleasing task, this montlb
to place before the reader some of
tllose scenes~ and to give a brief sketch
of each engraving. Commencing with

i M1NEIt~ CAIIINt NF, Ali PINE flROVE~ SIERRA
{JOUNT~Y,

There is a peculiarity in tho con-
struction and apl)earauee of cabins in
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ONION V.kLI,I’IY AND 1qLOT ]’E.~.I~.,

the northern part 0f‘ Sien’a eounly that
in not of’ten seen elsewhere. This con-
sists in the roof being about, twice the
length of ordinary ones, with one end
enclosed as a dwelling-honse, the olher
being left, ellen and o~:’culIied as a shed
[br firewood. Tile necessity and con-
venience of this .wrangenlent-will be
seen at once, when we nmntion lhat
snow often thlls to a very great depth,
completely bm.ying up every tlfing.
Even the ditches which supply these
districts with whter have Io be timbered
over to prevent then~ from being choked
Up.

ONION VAI.I,I~A’,

])urlng lhe winter of 185".’2 and ’53
snow fell in Onion Valley to the deplh
of twen!,y-five feet, entirely covering
up ew2ry building in it. Ilad lhis
fifilen in .1851, it would have caused
an excess of’ suit~ring seldom heard of,
fro’ at, that time it was snlIposcd to be
the business centre of’ a very large din-

trict, :rod the head-qnarters for Pdeh
Bar, ]-Iottenlot, Nelson Creek, I]op-
kind, Diekson’s, and ]?oor l~lan’s
Creeks. Even the towns of Gibson-
ville, Seventy-Six, Pine Grove, a, Vhis-
l<ey l)iggings, and several others, did
their tr.lding here. So tliat stores, ho-
tels, gambling houses~ &c., &e;, went
up wllh the magical rai)idity Of’ many
C,litbrnla towns, and a 1)olmla!ion of
neiu.ly three thousand souls col-
lected there. Fortunately, us other
little towns Sln’ung up, and trading
posts were established at them, Onion
Valley became grmhmlly deserted ; and,
when this heavy fidl of snow came, there
were lint tfl)out one hundred mid twenty
persons reln’fining. The few houses
shown in the engraving were all that
wilhsh)od the immense weight of snow
--¢md there were no less than thirteen
hotels, besides stores, and other build-
ings--and even to save these it. became
neeessm’y to cut down the liberty poies
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an,l draw them in to Use
can e:~sil v imaginc how m,
and even death, the tMli
would ha.re caused, lied
eupied~ indelmndent of‘
IIrOviSions sOsevercly:

A passagewas chl
lants, under the snow, fi’oi:
her’s ltetreat’ to "The G
whereby they might eomm
each other in their snow-w

A short time. ,’flier lh
commenced, and a portion
of ~: The 3iiner’s ]?6.q rear"
barc~ the wolves discovered

1¢ l".l,S 0 N I’OINT

ls a very romantic little st
the junction of :Nelson
middle tbrk of Feather rive~
miles north of Onion Valh
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tim hca(l.quarters for Rich
.onto!,. :Nelson iCred~; IIop-
eks0n’s, "mid :P6ol’~ ~[an’s

the:.t0wns’6f’Gibs0n"
:Pine Gi;0Ve’, Whis-

,lags; hnd¯¯sevdrnl’oflmrs; {lid

liei,e; . S0]fiat stbres, lie-¯ ¯ . ¯ , . ,. * "’.l
" houses, &.eq (~:c., ~’~ elll;

h~ magical i:ai;idii,~- of many
¯ ̄ ioW¯fis; an¯d̄ a:’ population of
hrdeS¯thousaud¯’ souls eol-
,rki:: rO it m teb,, oa,er
~s SPrung up,:and trading

am~l at then:~, Onion
gradually deserted; and,

heavy fidl of’ snow camel there
but 0ne!mndred and twenty

:e,naining: The few houses
the engraving were all thai
tile immense weight of snow

.re x~’ere 1)o less {han thirteen
ides siores, and other build-
even to savu ;]leso it. bec,ql~)e

to cut down the liberty poles
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and draw l hem in to use as props. We their nightly’ visits, to howl, )vlfile tltey
~-:.~’.,i

can easily imagine howmuch suflbring, I warmed their feet.
. ¯ .::i)!.

’ a , , ¯ . , .’".:~¯ uul even dcnt.h~ the fitlling buildings ’X hls ~ saul to be the ]nghest valley

would have caused, had they been oc-tin the worhl that is yet Settled Now
;

: ....

enpied, h~dependent of the scarcity 01’ it eon!’tins only one stol.e, one boarding- ,’.
provisions so severely felt that win- ]louse a.nd outbuildings ~br tile eonve-
ier. nienee of "]?ackers" passing through ...,i,!

.A. p,’i.ssagc wqs dug by the inhnbi- to other places. ’. i
¯ tents, under the snow, fi’om ""]:he 3:1i- "]?ilol~ Pe.ak," in ihedistanee, ,, Slat:c .";I
net’s l~etreat" Io "The Golden O.’tte," Creek ~[onntain," and the "])ownle-. ’ :
whei’eby they might communicate with villc ]3utles," ave the highest points of
each other in their snow-whiled prison, hind within a eiremnf’erenee of’ seventy

2k short time "tfter the thaw had miles, and are considered to be aboul.
eommeneetl, and a portion of the reel’ eleven thousand 1her above tfm sea;
Of "The :hl.iner’s l~elreat" ]vttl become bul;,their :lctual height, w6 believe, has
ba.re~ the woh, es discovered it~and ]?aid not yet been determined.

..-!~.~
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YIEW OF NELSON I’OINT,

¯ :~r:,.sox vo,.vr l as it dots, just undernealh the hill, as
]s a. ’,’ely ronlttntic little settlement atI yon descend fl’om the valley, it is nol:
the junction of Nelson Creek and the seen until you are within a. Few yards
middle tork of 1. eather river, about ten[ of it.
nnle~’ - nm’tlt of Omen’ Valley’. :L)’,lllrt/~ ]3era,,’ ~, ulmn themam’ i)aek"trail fl’om
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Gib.=.onville to An~eric’m Valley: and

the central point of trade ibr 2{clson
Creek, ltich B’w, and other phmes, lm-
sides beil~g surrounded by ~ rich min-
ing district, it is ~ town of considera-:

ble importance.
The population in the summer is

about six hundred; and~ in the .winter,
onehundred and llfty. When wc~’erc

¯ thor% not very long ago, there ~vere
eight resident fiunilies, but ody one
marrlageal.)le lady! ,rod wc thought
thqt had there even been as maw as
there were little fishes after fccding the
multitude in the days of onr Saviour~
that bring only a p,fir~w¢ might ex-
claim, with wonder (and compassion)~

ItUTCI-II~GS’ CALFI~0R~IA ~£AGAZINE:
as did the unbclicvlng Andrew, "what
are they among so many ? "

At IIcnl)cck City, ~dJout half a mile

up :Nelson Creek, during the summer
months, there is about five hundred
ounces of gold dust l aken out weekly~
which, with tim allaOllnt bought at iNel-
son 2oint, would make the nett wecldy

prodnct in this section about thirteen
hundred ounccs. Aboutthrce and ahall!
miles below, at the heqd of Rich Bar,

there is a singultu" mountaln~ about two
thousand t’cet high, in which there is a ...:

crater about clght feet in diamctcr at the
’ ’- ::

top, and ot’a depth yet uultsecrtained. ,i

The whole of the scenery here is ..:.

ivery singular and bcantifnl. ’:":!.,.~
.3i’:

vn.:w ov o~.so’.sv~aa,:,
c,n~soxwLm’:, south of Pilot ]?calq seventy miles

This is a prosperous miffing town of
about seven hundred inhabihmts, situ-
ated on the "divide" between the mid-
die fork of Feather river and the north
fork of Slate creek, about tbur miles

aorth’northeast of ~[m,ysville.
The diggings are tolerably deep

and pa.y regularly and well, from the
mrfimo down~ although nine-tenths of
the gold is found upon the roek~ and is
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MOUNTAIN I

generally coarse. In the ~oater
there is about three thO’aSb~id on
gold dust taken, out here,
though there is but about one h,
and twenl9 ounces taken:out ~vc
l,lie dr~/season. We would earne
rite.the ,tttentio,~ Of thc~l?nblie
fact : the om,z,t’r WAWr:os C,tr.~t
Js w,’rmt ~br miners to work

Tim country ’wonnd is wil
mounlainous, and one vast fb
pines, firs and cedars.

About, half’ pas~ nitre o’clock
morning of Jar, 1st, 1855, wh.
inhal)ihual,s were pea, eefldly sh
many were suddenly awakened
rushing of a violent wind,
sembling a hurricane ; qnd,
rounded by trees, they left thei
in hast% .and with anxiety await
result.. M.r.W. II. Alcoe and
Snydcr ha.d klndleda fire, and~
them down beside .it, when a
fell across the cabin, witll0ut tk
least" injury. ~£r. Lpwell,lmari

t
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MOUNTAIN SCENERY IN OALIFORNIAi

gener’tlly com’se. In the water season,
tlmre is about three thousand ounces or
gold (.lust taken out. here, weald//, al.
though there is but about one ]atndred
and twe’nly ounces l’tken cut weeldy in
the dry season. We would earnestly in-
vite the attention of’ tim public to this
filet : the GIIBA.T "WANT O1,’ CALIFORNIA

Is w,t’p~t fbr miners to work with.

" The country around is wild and
mountltinons~ and one vast tbrest of
pine% firs and cediu’s.

About lui.lf past niffe o’clock on the
morning of’ Jiln. 1st, 1855, when the
inhabilants were peaeefitlly sleeping,
many were suddenly awakened by tlm
rushing of a violent wind, ahnost re-
sembling ¯ t hurricane ; nud, being sur-
rounded by trees, they left their beds
in haste, and with anxiety awaited tlm
result. 3It. W. II. Aleoe and 3I’r. S.
Snyder had ldndled a lire, and just sat
them down beside it, when a fir tree
fell across tim cabin, without doing tim
least injury. 3Jr. Lowell, hearing tlm

197

trees fifll all around him, became some-
what alarmed, and went out of his’
cabin to see where lie could, go tbr

safety. He had scarcely re~iehed the
outside when a large tree thIl Ul)On tim
cabin and completely cruslmd it. One
end of’ one of’ the logs struck Mr. L.
on tlm shoulder and threw him several
Feet, without ’my fln’ther injl, ry than a
good shaking and I~ worse ti’ightening.

])r. ]lutherford, Wife nnd child, were
sotmdly sleeping in their bed, when a
large pine, ’flmost Fern" feet. in diame-
ter, {’ell across the cabin aud crushed it
to wiflfin al)out two feet of the bed.
The neighbors, hearing the crash, and
thinldng the inmates were injm’cd~ iF
not killed, ran immediately 1o tim spot,
:rod soon received the cheering news
that all were safe; as tim branches
of the fidlen tree lind l)loeked up and
fitstened the door, it was immediately
broken open ; and, ere they had left the
building ten minutes, the tree seltled
entirely down to tlm l)ed.
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Sevmfi trees feli on other cabins
aM 1cYcled l:hem witli the eartlb yet

no one Was hm’t.
¯ N:r. Alcoe’s cabin, unfortunately,
caught fire, which aestroyed all of his
go0as aM provisions; aria, as if’ to
complete the destruction, two olher
trees [’ell upon i[ while it was bm’ning.

The Same win~l did consldemble
diunage on IIopldns Cred% about eight
miles norLheltSL o[’ Gibsonville. One
largo tree fell upon a two-slory hotel,
in the: bedroom of ~vhi(:h fourteen men
were sleeping, and who were precipi-
tated inlo the bin’-room below without
ceremony, and l.he building was shiv-
ered 1o atoms; yet noL a hunmn llfe

was taken, nor it bone broken, although
dghteen hogs whichwere sleeping un-
derneath the iloor of the herd were in-
stantly killed.

:Few who have never seen them can
conceive how deep are the furrows in
t.he fi~ce Of n~ture in some portions of
tile mountain heights of California:
The view before us was token from
just below the emigrant road~ on the

(liv~de between ~,\olf anti ](tmalla
creeks, looking west, towards Marys-
ville, with tim coast, range in the dis-
t,mee, nnd gives an excellent; idea of
the sitnation of’ some of the mining
tmvns that are ,lmilt on the very edge

of these very deep and steel) canons.
Here " Chips Diggings" is seen on lhe
lefb lmnk, ,rod " Smith’s" on Ihc right,

in the great "Blue Lead" of Sierra
counb,, and which are soma of the tirst
mining tOWnS the emigrant reaches
after crossing the Plnins by way of
Beckworth’s Pass nnd Sevcnty-Sxx.

¯ I;I,IJMING SCI~NI’~ ON S(’I.I’I"I’~,S I’IIVI’HI,

l.lm fllustralwn, el)eve lnelures I The dainbwhh manyolhers on t his
¯ lhmfing eompmD"s dnhn on Semt’slri’,’er, prove~l .very rieli, lt was no
river, Sisldyou com~l.y, ju.~l, after the/uncommon event Io lake t’rom six to

water of the river had been turned/ten pounds of gohl fi,om a single pan
through the flume. ~ of pay dirt, and a single day’s labor of

the company to
thous,’md dollars. ,..̄........ :

An ahnost.inCrhdi!)h
bor a,nd moneyhas

river: mining m
though vast
metal h~ve been
have been made rich-
singhfsmnmer;.!g isotu
a,s yet., more gold’ !ms
river, mining, tMn :, hni
ized froni.it} as a.W]io[

¯ ’:’"i: .::. 7’;
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-: YI I.P

This _view
flourishing litlle
on the 3[olcehmme
tanee fl’om

The wheals shewn
of the engraving are
pose of elevating wet
with which to wash
era’ted fi’om the di
tbr that lmrpose,

S(II’INI,: ON TIlII t.’~

There m’e bnt
bem~tififl and
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l(iWerm~/er seen lhenl can

~w deep are=.flm furrows in
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.in-:hdglits.... of :. Cal itbrnhi;
lefore .us ..was tnken .fi’onl

.emigranla rm[d, .on the
ween : iWolt~..: and ’ l(:maka

, wes{,, t.0,i,i rds
tli&c0astrange, in. tlm:dis-
gives."ai{ i.exeellellt ̄ idea. of

.0f..’some of tim.., mining ’
t: m.e!::b’uiit:, on the very. edge
..... m,a sleep ea, ons.
¯ " ’ ’"i~" theups:.D.tggmg~.., is seenon

, Smith’s." 0n tim right,
;.Le’ul ":. of-. Sierra
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,,.I,s ,,o
u,n:¯¯¯d;;ent, to. takefi’mn six to
,d .:O(goid .from a si, g e pn, 
dirt I. and a single day’s labor of

MOUNTA.]R SCENERY IN CA1;JFORNIA. 199

t.he COmlmny i.o pit)" fi’om five to seven
thousund dolhu’s.

A.n ahn0st incredible mnount of la-
bor and money has been invested in
river mining in California; an4 al-
lhough vast quantitics of the precious
metal have been ’produced, and men
have been made rich--very rich,.in ’t
single summer; it is our conviction that,,

.n.s yet, more gold has 1)een invested in
rover miningtitan has over been real-
ized fi’onl it, as a whole.

.’-X.Iiners nevertheless hope on, a.nd t1’3,
the.it chances in t:his honorable kind of,
lottery--some to is’J,, many to lose. r
. There is It much ]m’ger number of

men }d; work.on this river this se’tson
lhart on any previous one+ ILiad allOS~, of’

them are doing Wall.
¯ ’J.~he "b’tllk " diggings pay regulnrly

very good wages ; nnd, were it not for

the.very.]mavy ".stripping" required,
mencould take out n. competency in a
single yen:r.

’X

¯ ",’~" .

, iI

~rll’W NI’IAII I.2,NOII.XI’I,.+,N.X~, 31¢II{I.:I+U.’XlNI’I ItlVI’~R.

This view was lnken just below the
flourishh~g little town o[’ Lnnch,plmm~
on the ~[okehmme river, a short, dis-
tahoe from Winter’s l~tu’.

The wheels shown in the foreground
of the engraving are used for tht~ ptlr-
pose o1’ elevating water fi’om the rlver,!
with which to wns](the pqy dirt. tlmt is
carted fi’om the diggings t o the river
Ibr th’tt imrpose.

sm~x~,: o.,- ’.ram cosu.uxt:s u~vtm.
There are bu~ few nmong the ever

l~eautiful and picturesque scenes of

’.j.

¯ ....

Calilbrnia thnt are more plensing 1o
the eye !Iron Ihe one before us ; nnd,
when the snow is melting in the moun-
thins, and the water of’ the river is
high, mad rushes past. you with boom-

ing aM imlmluous hasle, it is one Ithuost,
of’ enchanlmenl.

"When the ]ndinns first, snw China.
men tit worl,: On this river+ jusl, above
this spot, there arose a dispule among
theln as to whether Chhmmen were ]n-
dians (l) or not--otto puri.y m’guing
that. they were an inf’urlor ki.d oi’ In-
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£aee,, in no 7,vayresembled-

those Of an .Infliali ;:con:
sequently lhe.y could ijot’.

bdong to tile lndian pco-".
pie at all. Tlicy ~fll, how-.

ever, erano Jo. one eonelu-

slon~ ih:’~t, if’ Chin:unen
were Indians (i)they could

cerl,inly swim. ’.i.’hlsl)eing

decided upon, lhey soon
determined to prove the

liter; and, while a Chilm-
man was crossing .t.log

¯ (when the river Was :tl~ its

higliest,) the Indi,q.n

wit,hour any further ado,
quietly pushed him into

the surging .stream and
drowned him! ’ This a~

once set the question al~

’rest,; ’rod all nrc now

agreed that Oh&amen are
nol ]hdia~s /

ANE AUNCIENT I]ALLAT, "

ZIAI)I’?, AN~ l{OllllECl( i’P lie ANI,.I ,~I{O’rTI$.MAN~

(axxo ~). 1o00--29)

]hu’re dorme youlm glemle,
]~’l’tt tlm hauntis o’ menne,

’J)haire IMIs rule maydiu fidre,
An’ brMIt Its II,e, gleinle,

O’ tile mornh¢ brime,
W,s the glint o’ her gowden hair.

’l?lm reid, reid rose,
Q,hilk sweetly hlowes,

.All’ CriSIS IIl’OIIlltle SWt:it perfuilne,
W,is ne’er half so filire,

a\s o’en to t, ompah’0,
Wi’ this nmydin in her bluime !

Tho vi’let hlewe,
QuMn wet wi dewc,

Was the hue o’ eyrie sac bmmie;

Tint its imrelmsse thnire,
Quh:m laide on the brciste o’ Annie !

]’re’re dov..no yonno glenue
]i’rae tile hnuntis o’ lnemm, .

Thairo livit aim maylin f,.tire,
But, nee she is gomm,

qul,ilk maks me nlOane, .
’J?his inaydin lives llllO mait’e !

Ohe I why shouldo I moane,
Because she is gonne t

Why sorrowe tbr her in tlle tombo ?

Silo dw.’tlls nee qulmir,
The sides are aye thi,’e,

An’ tile ttouris for ever bhlimC !
J. ’1’. A. A.

Is tlealh’s door opened with a skele-
ton key ?

¯ . ... . -.. =~ :,.

..’ ’ . ’..~ :... ,,,,. ,.. ¯

¯ . ,.. . ¯ . ..,; ,,~’

ThiS Vet .~ti’ange ’. an4.,

called, m Span,sh, Cburzer:t.l~
or y)/asano, is peeuliiir:to

and somc~ portions of Mcxic
:Is I am acquhli~tcd; it llas n9

scribed by any ornithologist

remains a distinct and"isolal~

from all other birds~.roimai
overbai:ren plains and !rills,

oF lizards~ snakes,, ,’rod ethel’

,,po,, ,,.high 1
It is ahva3s seen upon tlI

when first.discovered, a,nd

runs oil:; with remarkable :fl

the. nearest thicket or hill,
genernlly escapes fi’om its

either by hiding or sailing fro
Io another." ]I: is vm’y quick
lions~activc nnd vigilant;

remarkable swiftness enables

strip :~ good horse.
.At first sigh!, one ~{’ould

to lm a species of’ ]?hei~sani,

ing i,o the amlmhUory org

class o[" birds; 1)ut when

more dosdy, it resembles tl

i~articular. .
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I IIL ]~,O.AD KUN NI,R f, , ’¯ " .’’ .. Zl~cmostremarl~’lble. fe’mu’e.abou,[ ][.i ::
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This. very strange and rare bi~;d~ ]t~s.~ts tcel, thesebcmgmorehketl.msc
"

!~ called’, in Spanish, Courier. del CtOn:lio of el: ....
::~.

’ .. ngmg .bu.ds, such as the wood-

¯ :~ .. ~iing two tocs be-
~"

’.~:~ ....i.] or ~i,sano,. is peculiar lo Calitbrnla peeker or lxu’rot~ ha
"~. " and some.portions of :Mexico 8o flU’ liind and two before~ ,tl.’lllcd with sharp!i;,..:,,’I , ~ t cla~ .~ Its lc~.~ bem,~ st~ ong and mn~cu:,.,,: ’ ~ as l am" acquainted, it has not bee~ ]e- , "s, ." ~s . ’ ~ ’ .’ - ,:.,.

~!, ’ : scribed by anyornithologist, ~md still hu’, make i~ well.ad’q~tcd tbr rmmmg.
~J f remains a distinct’rod isolated species Its plumage is rather coarse and 51i!’,t¢,t~ ’:,

i", ,,,i)’:
from all olher bi,:ds, ro,,,ming el,out ro,,gh, of a dusky hue, m,,rked,with ii~:::

1

ovo~’ barren plains :uxl hills, i~ search white and brownish spo(:k,,, on the neck ~:"!:

" ’ ’ ~ ~ he~ ~ e )tile,, and u ) )e~ )a~l~, ~hfleli.i!Cds~"~tii.’,s"~u’vi’.X)’:::’": :’. " of lizards, snakes, and ot "" 1 ’ s, , 11 :1, "~ , ’ its uuder parts :.~,;:.~:’:"
u-ou,: which it ])rays, ,u’e of it dirD white, q_’he tail is long ;

~‘.~nt.i~ts~:p~frciiess~th‘h~ro~..~y~i;o~ii~d:~‘:)~‘)~i::;~:~.~ .... :;. -... I.. I~ is always seen upon the ground the bill is strong and slighl.ly curved; . :’,)i..

’ hiids0fiflio.breist~0’ Arabia ! . i when first discovered, aud inslanlly eyes of a greyish brown~ lhe pupil en- i ::i}i).
.?.::::i:i.:.’.:.:.:..i:.:.-:’:.: : .. "’~ off’, wil.h remarkal)le tlcetncss, Io circled with ~t light colored l%g. A

i~ " "/’!!!:..i~:8ui~d yoii~O g, le,mc:." -
ruus
the lleal’esl; thicket or hill, where it bnre spate extends fl’om the eye Io the .?i,’,:.:7

o" the hauntis o’..mcm~e, ’ ..’ :!:’:..:!:......... . ., ..
~ ;~:;J,n~li~;it’nno:fimydi!~faire, ", generally esenl)es fl’om its 1)ursucrs back of |he neck, of a pale blueish

n, ii85 sire i.i gomlc~"" ’- " eilher by hiding or sailing from one hill color, tinged with red. :;.~!/
, . !, ,,:’[~ ..t .,:.:

fidll¢ maks me moane,!... Io another. It is vcr), quick in ils me- At times it utlers ,’t harsh note, not , .r.:,.....
i’ll lives ’imc mnh’o I’ llons--acllve and vigilant ; indeed, il,s unlike the sudden twirl of a watchman’s ’ ::",:i~

t,. .:, ;% :.:.’.:i:~ ¯ " :. : " " .-

~o !:’why sliouldo I moauo,. remarkable swiftness enables it to out- rattle. " i?i:.).::":":"
Bee~i!is~ sh01i~ go!m9~..... ... strip a good horse. The llo’~d-Rmmer is seldom seen on J .:’.’,i.~;(
,sorrowo for her i~ the tomho? At tirst slghb one would SUplmSe it trees~ unless pursued very closely, .’!~!.i
, ~iii~’aiis ii6o":qi’flu~ir, .. ̄

" I

lo 1)e a species of ].~hensaal, or belong- when it has boca seen to spring fl’om
.l ..:::i:!...

’skies ardi~vofidro,: . ing to the aml)ulatory or galinnecous the grouad to lhe 1)ranches~. at a height I :":"""it::(::.:
¯ . $ :’ ~ .. i~:he flouris for ever lfiuimo ! class of birds ; but when cx:nnlned of lea or fifteen feel, at, a slagle bound ; ::!~’:.!:i¯ :.>[. :;.;i :..:.. : , J,.’J’. A. :,. ¯

more closely, it resclnblcs them in no but it prefers running alpng a ro’~d or .., ::);.(::::.... ~
~ ~ ;:. ’

ttliiS"do0r Opened wilh a Skelc, particuhu’, path, fronl whence it derives ’its name. . :~’~.i.i::
’~ : ’ .. :~ " " ~ :::.[~i-.. ¯ .. ~ .!..
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¯in my travds over tlic country, and walcr-col0r dL.awlngs~ o[’ all. the bh’ds -.~,

h;u;o novcr’:secn one h~ compm~y with off Calitbrnim I[’.om: friends will::be
¯ , ldnd enougl: 1o send, any Specimens

any other bird(ciihcr of its own or any
other kind. It is exvesslvcly shy find birds, or any of their observations C0n~

solitary~ inhabitifig :tim. wihlcst and
coming them, we Shall bc happy.t0

most unfi’equcntcd phtccs..ill has no
that Mr. G’:<rccci~:es them saMy!

song to cheer its solitudcibu~ silently
aid him:h: his i~tm’esting pursuit: ...... :¯

. . . . . - .... , ..

aml lone-ly pursues ii:~ avoct{tlonin the
a:ncw c0uniry like Ours, there: is. SO::::

wildest spots of’ Calitbrnia’
" muchj0 be lore’ned of’ tlie animal as ::

I have now in my posscssion m~b:of
;yell as of the vcgdt’tble life arouudus,::

tiLcsc bh, ds, which is becoming quite
:that any information upon any subject

tmnc, ai~d rcadi!y fgcds upon ,{ny¯lcind will:be th.ankflfl!Y received. :, ̄ ~ ¯: :"¯~

el’: row mcatl but prd’m’s liz,u:ds imd

snmll birds, whirl; it Swallows wholc~
fcmhcrs ,rod ,,dl. If given to lfim alive,
he Will play wifl: them awhile before
swallowing them, just as a cat will do

with a mouse. I lmve seen him devour
three sparrows, one lizard, and ,t per-

lion 0f the bi.cast of a coot, for his
breakfitst, without experiencing any

3VATE1% 1. WA r El% ~ WATER1 ’
’ . ~ ¯ ¯ . . ¯

W~.z would that we could write those
words in ch,,u’actcrs of lh’e ; :or~ iilumi-
uate each letter with the. brillia{my, of ..

an electric light, that avery m’m m~ght
rend, and reading, "nmrk,
inwardly digest" tlLem. ~Yo would :{.
make them so ]-flaln~ that by daY:°r

apparent inconvenihncc. ]:t, is.exceed- night, ~:hc that runnclh nmy, read;"
ingly ravenous, and, ’like all birds of for in them is the gospel of Calit’ornids
that ch~ss, has a, disagL’ecnhlc odor, and pecunim’y sah’lttion. ¯
shouhl, I. tlfink, be placed in the order

Of I’ilp~tc[OliS birds.
Although it emmet tly well, by its

activity and quickness it eLtsily calches
snmll birl]s, whether on the grouud or
in tim flLicl:ct.

’.12hc sl)e(’imen I have now before me
measm’cs twenty-three inches from the
tip of his bill to file end of lfis tail.

’].’lie htil is eleven and t~ quarter inches,
tile bill two nnd ;t half iuches.

Much more might bc mid eonecrn-
iLLg Ihis sh~gular and curious bird ; but
lest I might 1)o intruding on lhe pa-
tio|ace ot" the reade|’, I will Tbrcgo [tat’-

]~,dbre tim vision of every bushLcss-.

man we would mal:o it as ever present,.:.
mad as potent in its inttucncc, ns Nan-
ey’s ghost,; and as omulp|:esent ns :
S3 ke~ dog, thLtt he might be led to ask
a few questions as to its hidden
ing. ’. ....

~early every capitalist h,ts the word~
upou his lips--~’ We want ]mpulafion."
" Give us polmhttion." "~othing can
improve iu Calitb,’ni~ until we
more popuhttion." "The’value of pro.
perry would double in six months, if w9
had populaiiou." " Give us claeap :’
steamship and rail road communicat!on,

thor comment. A.J. Oux~’som that it: may bring us lmpulation.’’ ¯ : .

Wc are favorcl! with the above fl.om Oh ! yes, gentlemen, flint is all very

M:r. Grayson, of Sou ,]ose~ ,t gcntlmnanfin% mad we wmat, all t.hoso good things

.who is devoting Iris attention tO the you would or could mentions:badly

I

......... : ........7 ’ ......... .. ̄  2:, ": ........:. ZY..7:’"> ....
¯ .. ,.’
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we :~vant.them--but ther(~ is .some!hing
wc ’want much .more, immeasurabh/,
more than l)Opuhttion--now--immedi-
alely--and that. is ..Water! Water l
"Water! "

Not water to drink, for, that can be
~bund bubbling up by every wa.y side
and on every mountain.top --but
~Yk’r],:p~ TO WO]ZK" wrJuI; l~at is.
w]iR~, we Wllilt, ll.lld ¯ wlmt ffctlO°or~da

wants reore than anything else--tbr
that is wanted imnmdiately. No thirsty
traveler upon ~t weary desert: no bed-
ridden patient witli burning brow trod
fevered pulse, ever needed water more
fbr his immedl,ttc physietdwants, than
does Califbrnia tbr its present pecu-
niary necessities; and whatever else
we ask or.get--first :rod last, is wanted:

I /4. l l;., l.k.

Men who now work l)u~ l/~ree mont/m
out of kwelv6 couldwork constantly if
they had water. If they were ttbl(i 1o
work they would take ou~ gold cdl the
year round ; and taking ont .gold .tbr
t’welve months instead..o1’. three) would
make some (hftcrcneo m the amotmt lint
in cireuhttion, mid if the gold thus taken

¯ out. wits in 6irculation, every del)m,t-
ment’of business would feel the benefit
of it: while llie. glad tidings of’ the
prosperity of’ those who are here, going
Eastward, w.ould soon. bring others,
a’nd then we should not only have a
,’pbl)ulation," ])tit, "We shouhl have a
proslwrous popuhttlon, a more exlended notice of some Of lhe -

Calitbt;nia’s prosperity lheretbreiean vegetable wonders that ~% h’a;~;i~’seet~ ..... ....
be summed uI) in a nutshcll’thus~ --tim products of’ Calitbrnia soil.

lI~tter, mm.bles men to work~w’ork-
,~’n//,..men dig gold.gold, (hus dug,
would be pnt, in eircu]alionmth,tl e[rc~t-

latim~. would, give .. prosperity--))ros.
2crib~ io" those, now. here, wo.uld soon.
bring others: and all would becontent.

¯’I’IIB I".~I~31ER, ̄  .
"Who makes tlm barrenearth

A paradlse of ~veahh, . ¯ "
And fills each hmnblt~ hearth

With plenty, lifo m)d health 
Oh, I wouhl 1,ave you know : "

They are the nlell Of loft--. ";,I he men, who tea ) and sow-- ’
The tillersof the so L :

.t
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intoler’dflo death-pangs to the swee~
5ndulgenee of a lil.’e-eherished re-
" vengc ?"

¯ ’!Martiu," cried Lovell, "set me on
shore at lhe first land yon can
and, I pledge you my. honor, not a
word sludl ever eseqpe any lips of this
matter; nny, more, I will use .ill the
influence I possess to restore you to
),out’ tbrmer positioa i~l society. Dis-
pose of your bark, get rid of ),our
crew~ and from that time I Sweat" to
befi’iend you through life, to make some
little atonement tbr the evil I unwit-
tingly have done yon."

"No; no !" said the old mariner

while in gaol for shooting a
whose mother died of grief shoi’tly. .. ",=. ;’"

after." " ¯ " ¯ " ’ ’ "

" Gracious God !" said his lordshi
burying his fitee with both .his frondS;:
"have I lived so long unconscious Off
.hose misfortunes?" " " " ’ .... : ........... ... i.i.~,.,~

"I am pledged to seo you safely:....:~!
landed with Woodgro~ e, who is now:::i:.!~:’ii

on board with us."
:": ....’~-

"Where ?" hastily asked his lord-:’="!.
ship. ’

" That at presentis a secret between
us. You will finda tcnt with
ions, ]nateri’ds~ etc., to make you
as eom{brtablo as the circumstances of

beating his bre.tst; this~this h’~s a transportation~ perhaps tbr lif% will !’~ " : v"

eorno too late. I cannot rctrac~; I adnfit."

eannot~I d,’u’e not look back. I~ too, "And mn I daily to be confi’onted
,have power. I am pledged to execute
a decd~to carry out a project, tlmt
will not admit of one pm.tielo of ttineh-
ing--to punish wrongs that the ]?~ritish

with, and make sport for~ this man~
whom I never injured ?" ....

"Yes, d.fily ~ th’~t is to Say~ if tim
caunibals on the island do nob some

laws luwe no power or inclination to fine d’ty, make a st{very roast of you
remove." and your eompauion, as a couple bf

¯ , . . ¯ ~. ] ~ ’...:.
"What I would you murder axe ?" s~de (hshes, to g~u’msh a war-Mut.., .....
"No; I =tin no cowardly assassin." " Well, I am in :your power no~;~:;~
,, el. en ,(’ me to siu~le combat?" and n mst make t,h~ best of it.." : "." ,:ii~i..a_ll ,~. ,. ,~ .

¯ "Not a bit of it. That would.be as . ].ou had better ; it is the bcstphi{..i!i
, ,,, losophy you ranurge upon. youI’SC!f,ji~:!eo~ ardl). ’ " ’
"What, then, are your intentions ?" Woodgrovo risks his litb as well as"..;I
" To land you oa a eanaibal island, yours. He is a noble fellow, ..filet ’~..:’:

with none b~.ab a companion "whom Wood,rove--one el" nature’si not soot.. :ii;
your noble lather--noble, tbrsooth-- cty’s~ ~oblemen. He waats tO teachif!;
lu, s wron,~ed mot% muchmor% than you the use and virtue of several ~.rts,!::i

"" = " . . ’ whiel~ the latter people despise
ran’d’:J’:you have w,’onged me, and that s not a

u’ille." ¯ ¯ persecute." . . _,, ..... :_ :..,.:.
"My ’ father I Lord Elmore ! ."What arts are these? .

wronged he any one ? How, in the "Of procuring a living in _
name of all tlmt’s sael;ed ! what can he enchanting wild% where a dowdyi
have douo to any one? Speak ! what ildn fop would starve. ¯ lie wa,atS
eaa he have done ?" - ’ " show you how to snare bh’ds, wh.e rob-.:



bits, Stalk deer, net fish--in, short, Io
show you the m;t~ of living well in ’the
midst of’ a]mndance, instead o~ as here.
tofbr% starving with plenty around

.. you.. I-Ie is ’m ingenious fellow, m~d
if’ you behav6 yourself.you will, aft:or
your probati.0~) if your life be sl)arcd,
come out a.mser, a better, a h’q)liier,
if’ not.a more enlightened man--wiser,
better, ha,ppier, more enlighte~md, I re.
1)eat it, as to your dulies to your so-
c’flled inthriors, who, you well know,
live only to admMstcr to your eom-
tbrts and pleasures."

:: CITA.PTER X.

’WIIO 3VOUI,I’}h’~T~ II." ONll COIJT,D~ TII.’tVI’~L
,~,ND Sl~l~, ’l’lll’~ I,]ONS~

":Now, ]Krs. Berry jes ptlt your wus
foot behind, a.nd ~’our best fb0~ afore,
fOl" file cab will be herd in five minutes
less than no tirne," said Dickory, taking
out his hugi~ gold watelb a Ibw degrees
in eireumf’crcnec less flmna.iuvenile
warming 1)an, m~d which. ]m hml of hue

"Sllch fl.’eqlll$rlt l’(?eOlll’Sl] to, lh’tt one
would think .thatall his fi’iends h’ul
fcvers~ and that he was eonlinual]), cal-
led upon in ~ naedieifl ea.paeity to feel
their pnlses.

"’Why oneeab’ll not hold half them
things mum," said Flora tlm buxom

help of .M:rs. I-Iick.
"You mind your own 1.rosiness, I.,’10-

re, and lookafter the yom~gm. Admn,
and leave the ohler one to look alier
his self’.. ~rho ever heard el’ a cab llmt
eouhln’t be stultM so thll at lop m~d
bottom aS not to eonhdn one trunk
more," vociferated Itiukory.

:Flora was not a pst dog, but Mrs.
I-I’s lmt.help ; she had selec.led her out
of’ fill.y advertised tbr, 1o go Io CIdilbr-
nia, by Timbs’ advertisement, because
she could do a good day’s work, and
look after Adam in ihc barg.fin, with
one eye, m~d see the pot ~ boiling with
l]~e other, while the rub and scrub
went like stemn all the time.. But
what :Mrs. H. wanted wit h ’r washer-wo-
man on so exlenslvc ~ sea]e, on such a
journey; and what her parcels wcfe

,, . , ¯ .. .

thinldng aboul; when .they gitvc her
sueha name, 3Jr. H, could not/br ihe
lifh of’ hini see.
. With him, .Mar),~good okl fhshion-
ed, Jolm-l.~ull-Mary, was Io be ]mr
wune.. "With Mrs; .Hieklebu!’y, slie
might; be What 3h’s. I-lick liked, he
never inlerfered ; and as t:br the bear-
er of such .a pielm’esque nalne, lshe
didn’t ear%she said, Mia.t she was call-
ed, soqong as she wasn’t called too late
fbr dinner.

"We have done with the .h’ish we-
re:in," said Mrs. lliek, to hel’ bosoln
fl’iend Mrs. Poodle, "fbr at the end of
an excm.slon we l.ook in the eountry, or
re.thor, intended 1o lake, little .Athlnl
was. taken sick with ’t bowel eomphdnt.
lind we came back ralher unexpei:ledly~
in/l~c evening, and fbund lWelty doings,
at home, I assure you. For, after
knoeldng at the do.o~’, pulling at the
bell, lhunderin’ at llm S]llllll;l’s ]hi’ I~,
hour, 3It. H. was obleeged to berry a
laddcr of lhe bricldayer, nexl door, that
h(: and the l)erleesemm~ might get in 
the winder ; ’tml siteh a scene did we
see, as we never met wi’ in all our
1)cwn days aft)re nor never shall again,
if we lived to the endofall llme. But
I’ve not lime Io tell you all abont it
now, dem’ Poodle, bm as I was a say-
ing, the wretch had the imlmdeneelo
have tim ]wivate lmrfbrnmnee ~jf t~
]fish wake in Our own house, and 1,(d
even gone so thr as to have lhe blessed
corpse removed to our own i).n.lor, llllll
there was the abused mortalily, as
I)arson Ih’iggs would sa)5 as la.vg(: 
lift.’, tlm or, ly thing and person in the
house, what was nut lurned tOl)Sy ltlr-
vy, tbr not even one of the pewter pots
f’vom file next ]mblit., Io file nulnbev of

thirteen, Its I am a sinner, (tim ]fish
love odd numbers, the song s~lys, )’o’u
know,) stood upon ils rig],t end; but
wasn’t in lhe very same disorder; and
il, was not until Ihe lmrleee, assisted by
three others, with wheel-bin.rOts, and
strel:ehers, and hand-md]~ and WoI-nol~
had cleared the honse, and l"lory.and
me had the histories very bad, and the
Doctor had come, and lhe 1)t,.rleeeman,
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good fellow, had been made all right
by tim sovcriug ra~vard, imd a good
ghtss of brandy ,rod water in the bar-

. g’in; the house had bccn flimigutcd
with brown paper, dipped in vincgab
and my poor head with lavcnder-water~
that matters !lad been all:put to rights
ag’iu."

,, Wlicre did you pul~ilhcm bits 0’
thlugs of Adam’s, 1."10ry ?’ staid hivs, H,

2 In the box next to the cue with a
yeller top Mum?’

, :Well, mind and keep your hcycs
on ’urn, and see they’re handy-like ou
the woyage."

"Now then;here we are all ri~ht.
Here comes all our old frlcnds~ to give
us the last shake of’ the hands~ Missus.
:Bless me, I didn’t know we had so ma-

nj, friends in the worhl. There, don’l,
bc it Suivelling, M:rs. H.; you’ll set up
youn,r kdaru’s nitros m’esciltlv, and you
kiiow it’s 110 ,lake when hc gct..~ a-golil :

¯ " ,

One ’ud tlnnk tliat you were alteudin
aTuucral to see tim dolet’ul lace you’re
a-makht’. Cbme wipe up ),our fitce
aud tuck your liair under."

M:rs. H. did so, aud turning to Flora~
pathetically iuqulred if site wits quite
slire she had put up liar second best
bounet ̄ tall safe, anti where, was tim sill;
urrlbrella with t.llc red coral lumdlc~
with Mr. H.ickleberry’s lilt.n1; on it.,"

".411 right lll’[lln~l" rcsllouded Flora~
"dou’£ cry Misstis, it’s nothiu’ a-crosshi’
Oil tim ’JL, anlic~] know lillUly of nly
friends who have daub it, alid they all
Sit)’ ’Lwas nolhin’ but a pleasure trip,"

"Is this the lltst~" she;;ted IIick,
"Yes~" replicd Flora.
"Tinie it was~ {br Ihat’s the fificentlb

I fhhik~’.’ siih| Hick; Olle would suppose
lhat we was a.-gohi’ on the water povi7
dud for iuiolher, deliigo~ to last double
the ihne o1’ the old OliO~ by all tlds gelil’,
~J.~hat’s the wast ot’ ~VilUlnClb they uevcr
can set off full sail wh’ouf, so nmeh rig-
gila"; whereas a man wiih a puss in his
pocket, can throw on his clotlk and hat,
lake his si.iel~ aud be’ ell’ befbre.a wo-
lilaa eali ptlt on jllSt her bouno[,

"Drive to ]{hlg’ s Oi’ossl Ooacliee.
Good-bye, go0d-bye, good-bye all.’,

"~o, we’re golug to see
:" rin not a-going tO take all on ye

bchindi" swore the cabman~ !’ unless you
pays the lilies!" ¯

" Go it, and never miM the finesp
.shouted till, aud i, ui’ay they rolled on
towards the king s Cross sl:atlou.

!’ Lawks! I have forgot t, lie mixtm’e
for .Adam, and the br,’mdy," slfid Mrs. H.
Suddenly, "what shall we do wlicn he
wakes up ?."

" Never mind i,hc brandy, he slfall
h.’l,ve a gallou when we get to tlie
CI’OSS." ¯ .

"Now, when you gets to the st_atlon,
Flory, don’t you get gawking and ,~tm-
hlg ilbout ye, else we shall lose half the
trunks ; d’ye hear ? sqid hi.Vs. H,.

"Never tear me, M:uui~ I havn’t
tr,’welcd all my lilh fbr nuthin’~ I can
count,.thirl.eeib I lto pc~ ~hun."

"35cs, but there is sltcli a tiling as
countin’ a dozen mid not sccini one on
’era. If eouutiri’ ou"em does all the
business, a vcek’s rash vould soon be
over."

"Wilt ilia dacca do you v,’ant Witli
washing now, hlrs. H. ? surely We’ve
done with that ’ere reeldng business for
ouc while; least-wise as t’ltr as six
months goes, so leave all them ’ere
cares about the soap-suds behind."-
" Here we are, now look sharp,21Iis-
sus; Mary, keep your eyes open and
your month shut, io take care of ),our
teeth, or they’ll not be sharp euough
for tile Leaden sharpers, I ctm tell
)’Oil,"

l[Crei what with bells ringing, rail-
wit.)" whistles, slanuning of doors, wheel-
iug o|’ t.ruuksi running of porters, cal-
ling of oflieei’sl "good-bye’s" of friends,
poor Mrs. Hick, and Fiery were well
nigh bewildered: It was well that
ltiek, hinuclf, had so many fi.iends be-
hind to take care of them mid their
trunks.

i..."" ¯ .:-,.>’5,

Tim sigh that rises at the thought
of it fiqeud may be ahnost its genial as
his voice .... ’Tis a breath that seems
rather to come fi’om lllm than from
ourselves.
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WAS.. M.GIL. I~I,N YEAI1S.AT.ONle.,
""" UI?()N’ ’.I’ 11 ,~ ’ISI,ANI) 0.1.,’ .S N IC-

" " IA.l. Oh* 1~ ..... OLAS, CO.:~S I. ’O.lfCA " ’" " ’N’" ~-

iS With ])]easm’¢
ttiat T ha, re seen your e:flbrts l:orcscue,. ,’, ¯ - .... .....

fi, Om.. ohlMo!b ..aad perpclu,de il) .your
. :M:agazlne, the. many wondcr[’ul things. . . .

tlfftt i’cl’tte.t0.t]leear]y history o(", our
State. Duringaresldencc of’. eighl;

. );6ai;s upon.flfis"eoast, in which linlc 
ha’ve.CXl?10re!l over eighteen hundred
miles of’ it, I have .beea enabled to
tre~tsure.up manythings ifi niy journal

¯ . whicli ma,y bc o1’ inlerest to yourrunny
¯ readers; I shalltake pleasure i n oeca-
¯ siona.!ly gMng you an extrac{~, from it,
and~ as there is no time like the p!’es-

-cnt, I will commeneo with the follow-
ing; .. .

Alexander Sdkirk, the hero of De-
fbc’s enchanting story of Robinson Oru-
soc, was only fdnr.ye’trs up.on the des-
er~ islando(’ Jnan l?ernandes.. Could
we but flnd ’m author a~ the present day,
with ])elbe’s. graphic imaglm~tlon~ we
believe Sufi3eient/hc(,s of the lonely ex-
ile of this wmnan for eighteen years,
could be obtained io make one of the
most thrilling and beautififlly deseril)-

tive volumes ever puldished.
Those who are acquainted with the

geography o(’ this coast,, will remember
ttmt almut two hund,’ed and ill’ty miles
south of’ San Francisco,’a. chain ol’ isl-
ands commences, called the Santa ]~ar-
bara Islaads. While sh~tlnned upon
one oi" this group~the island of San
i~lignc, l--maldng tidal observations for
the U. S. Government, I was visited
1)5, h[r, George Nediver, an ohl resident
of’ Califi!rnia, wlio came over from the

¯ ..t
!

One evening, :while :seated beside.
our quiet camp-fire; :placidly- smoking
Otil;. pipes,. Nv. N. rela,ted to’ me?..Llie
fbllowi ~g !)gmnrl(nb!e histo!’y : :..

Twenty yem:s ago, thc.wholed.’.the ̄
Indian tribes inhal)iting.lhls groul)of
islands were engaged in a lleree, mid.
extet’nfinating win’ with each other,"and
Io simh an extent, was this deadly hos-.
tility ~)’age(1 that.ali’cady thepopulation
had veey much dimhfished, and would~
in all probabilityi betbrel re’my years, ̄
1)ec0me enlirely extinct... To..lireyent
this, and at the smnc time t0ame!i0rate.
the condition of the indi.m~s,, the. good
Fatliers of. the .~iission of Santa. Ba.r-
bara conceived the idea ..of’removing
thmn to. tim main .hind, whm:e they. . :.,

might be Watched over, improved, and

Preserved,under thdr hnmediate super-
intendance. !,

For this l)urpose the7 visited the isl-
ands, in company with a few par!iaily

eMlized Indians, and cxp!aincd !o
them:the advantages of removing to
the ~ission. Theylistencd atteptively
Io the proposal, andfinally consented
to go, on promises of protection-fi.om
their nalural enenlieS being given, by
lhe Fathers. ¯ "

Accordingly a small vessel was sd~t
to the.diflhrent islands, and the:vm’ious
tribes were taken one by one, to the
Mission of Santa Barbara... But While
the lqst of the Indians were enlbarkihg,
at the island of San Nicolas, and all
were s upl?os~d tO be on board~ a C!fi!d.
was n~issing, and its mothcr,.in great
dislress was seeldng o.verywhe~’e, with-.
out success ; each portion o~’ the vesselmain land, on a hunting excursion, and

cacampedbeside me, and f,’om whom I
B

was .diligently searehed; all the adja-
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),cars lmfore, bu~ nol~ one .of them could
be tbund,.and wh~t became of. them, is
~ niystery unto tliis day. :Not one of
the Indians Within a circumference of
many miles, could be ~bund, who could
understand he.r.. So that.slm could
comn-mnlcate only by Signs.
It, appe.ars fi’onl her narativea l,lmt
after.leaving the vessel in search of

her child, she wandered about fbr sex,-
oralhours, and whc’n she found it, the
wild dogs which inl’cst the island, even
to the l)rcsen~ day, had ]allied, "rod
ne’u’ly .devoured it. We can belier
imagine the feelings .0f’ a. mother at
such it time,: thtm describe the, re.
Wlien she returned to the spot where
she had lef’~ tim vessel, to tell of hel’
sorrows, the tlm loss of her clfild~ that
too was gone, ’rod was bearing away
her ldndred and friends fi’om her sight.

Could she have re,tlized, then, t.h’tt
for eighteen loug years she must live
alone in the worhl, without one kind
word of comibrt, one cheering look fi’om
a fi’iendly eye, or one smile of recogm-
tion, it would have been too much the
even her wihl, but womanly mmwe to
bear, and with her, as with us, it is
well that we know not the t’uttn’e.

From day to day, she lived in hope,
beguiling the weary hours in providing
tbr her wants. With snares m~{de of
lmr hair she e,~ught birds; aud witl~
the sldns, properly l)reparcd, she made
her elotlfiug; her needles were neat-
ly made of bone, ’rod cactus tlmrns;
lmr thread was ot’ sinews from the soul
in these, aud many other articles found
fix her l)ossession, she exhibited much
of tim native ingenuity slm possessed.

Wlmt.her she still remembered her
own language or not, will tbrever re-
.re:tin a mystery. Shq was very gentle,

and ldnd, .especially to children, and

nothing seemed to please her mole
than to be. !)e’w them:-,"u~d the poor 
woman wouh] often shed tears, while
attempting to describe, hi; signs, her
own little one which had been killed
and e.~ten b),fim wihl dogs.:. ....

Thq sympathy thlt tbr her wel.fhre,
c.msed the 1)eop]e to supply her, boun-

with everything she’ needed;

and, very finprudently, ,filowed her to
eal almost anything she ch0s% a.nd the
re,-:ult wt~s~ that in about six months af-
ter lmr escape fi’om her lonely iexile
dm sickened and died~having, un-
doubtedly, been killed with kindness.

At, tlle conclusion of the ohl gcnlle
II111.1:1~S tllle~ ,I. WII.S ]1lOre thall ever coil-, ¯ ¯ ., . .

vinced of the truthfuhmss of the re-
m’trk~ that "Truth is stranger than
:iction."--O. J. W. ]~t~ssrl, l,.

I.~t.~n~,,~SlT~: 01,’ a’1ll,’+ UNIyERsE."
#ks a. proof of what ~t vast book the vis
il.flc heavens are, .and also of’ the dill
gence ot’ the studcnl~ ~nan~ in lurning
over its leaves, Dr. Nichol, in his work
dcseribing the Jnagnitt~de of Lord
Loss s telescope; says 1hat ]Lord ltoss
has looked into space a distance so in-
conceivable, that light, which travels at
the rate of’ 200,000 miles in one second,
would require a period of 250,000,000
of’ solar years, each },ear containing
al)oilt 82~000,000 of seconds, Io pass
lhe intervening gulf between this earth
,rod t.hc remotest l)oint t.o wlfieh this
w, lescopc has reached. How utterly
mmlfle is the mind t.o grasp even ,,
fraction of’ lhis immense period. , To
conceive the passing uvcnls of’ OJ hullo

drcd thonsand years only, is a.n impos-
sibili| ’. Io say notliin~ of millions trod
hundreds ot mfihons of )’eats.

:Forget injuries and remember ben-
efits. .[t’ you grant a fi~vor, ibrget it;
if you receive on% remember it.

. ],
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0hi sing usa Song of the olden thne,
¯ . ~k song O£thc friends we loved ; " ’

When wc listened at eve tO the.village, chimes
)knd tlll’otlgil the meadows We roved.

Olil sing us.a song-To, good ohl song,.
¯ That’s gentle, tender and Slow;

Of tim friends tliat we knew--ofthc choscii fmv;
ln the thtys of’long ago,

Oh I tell us a talc of the olden time,
: ]Vhett lif h lind we were,~a,, .....,
Ere death had eon,c to call them hame~
¯

The friends of’ our early day,.

Oh l tell us of them--the gentle m~d good,.
Whn~ we loved in tlm days of ohl ;

Ir* it cares andstrife, m~d tlmstornxs of life,
¯]~ad made our w~irm blood cold,

Oh ! tell of the scenes of the olden tin{e,

Tim scenes o[’ our early years ;
~ro the tbttnttfin o[’l,ope irt OIll’ hearthad dried,

And dhn wcro ore’ eyes with tom’s.

Oh I tbr tt strain to return :~g’ain,
As Of smno tbrg’ottcn chime ;

A song~a tone of that which is gone,

.3. voice of the olden time.
G. T. S.

S,~S ].,’R,~.xc~sco, Oct. 15, 1856,

ish looked i o,,’n so g,:!m:,..
ripen us:. Could it, have been possible....:.:.’~.:.
tO have rolled back years, o}" .to ]utx:O :"...: i., :i:

summoned fi’om tho..Slfirit land., the.".:...:."!2:/)
Spanisl!..so.ldicrs that in old lime gar- ..:
risoned that lmt.tery~ what a sight tbr ."¯ . , . ¯ ¯

them .wonld have been our fleet,.ol" dif-.
ferent Illl.tiOl~S~. fearlessly sailing be’."( :::

neath, their guns, a.m.l nov.or sa.y!ng .
".DOn Ca;sar, with )’Olll’ Ion.re." .,~nd 

the .Alcaldes o[’ the ]?residio, the nmg.: .. .):!
notes of the adolm capital, wilh lhcir ....:.

....’,

gold lace and their.iwide--nhme, what ¯ ?’-

a stir, would h;vee been nmong those . }.!

comTadres at such a time. . , ¯ .....
Surely it. was a new er;~ on the ].Sa- " .."(

eilic. The gold seeking filibusters of’....:..
theSpanish race, who came bearing
aloft the cross as symbol of’ l.heir fifi!.h ". ;:.
to christianize its people, a.re now clrel~i
and degenerate, and rapidly passing"
:tway before the strength of a new
people,, governed by liberal and just
laws~ lmshed forward by love of advert- ̄
hlre a~]d of commerce, to seek for new
fields of" enterprise in lhe sunny lands
of the’lmautithl Pacific.. ..

"Ready el)out.," and before us lay,
what seemed n. tbrest of pines, cover-
ing a low islafid. It cannot be, we ex- .
da.imed, by heavens l it is a forest of
ships. ..& thousand were riding el, an-.
ehor in the Bay: and soon we were
among lhem. Ahl there was our old
comrade tim"Adams," lhat we sailed
with down the Atlantic coast, and kept
company with in Rio, and there our
fl’iend of Valparaiso, ’rod there our
consort off lhe ]:Iorn~ wilh whom we
doubled lhe Calm on lhat dark stormy
evening, when it blew great gm~s and
era’tied away our erossjaek yard aild

¯ ill

OLD I,’OIITY.NINI’].

NO, "IT,

"]’:hit l’ato whMs on lhe hark,
And the rough gale sweeps f,’om the rising tide,
The early e.dm of thought,"

]lJ uL,wl.~lt.

It was the footsteps of destiny in the
1aright light of the nineteenth century,
nmrehing onward and Ul)ward, while
"excelsior" was tl)o cry,
..Too long the boundless praMe ha~i

lain waste; too. long a. thousand hills
’and vallies, gardens of Eden, "had
bloonied. unSOen," aye nnlil now, but
the vanguard of civilization, impdled
by the will of God, was galhering on
these shores, "to make glad the wihle,’-
heSS, and make to blosso,n tim rose in
the desert.

?’;’ .2~-~i :,i-’



and t,imlr.wild cheer.burst ~brt.h, :rod
we answered in t’el.L~rni ,rod ~ts ship¯ . ¯ ..

upon ship of’ our fleetsailed p:tsl) us,
¯ l.lmy Were welcomed with t.remendoits
Cheers. ’ I tell¯ t,hee old friend, it, :was a
secnewhich [’~w lllel] ever behold, and
our blood Was boundi"g in r/fever.he,d~.

¯ .. ~ ’ ¯ . .

.ll, s a strange sotm(l, .the rattling of’
the. heavy chain ns down goes. t.he
ponderous anchor in the ~leep ; and it is
dillk’.ult, I.o.dcscril0e the, mixed feelings
which are born tti; Stleh :t Lime. Otlr

Yoynge over, our sea.lifcended, a, nd
our. land life lb.begia. ’]?he d,’e’uny
luxury of long inaetlon dissip,,ted, lind
the work of ].e~flit.,y llbot.ll; l.o comnlenee.
The first look n,t our new home, the
firsl; vivid: r ea.lization of’ 0UL’ .field of’
enterprise, hopel eorn’age~ resolve, ’ ’t
lit.th; l’ear~ tryhtg to look ;tway out into
the fut.ure, tt peering into the times of
our frleuds, and wondering it’ they will
be staunclb and true~ and steadfast ; an
inward l)ra.ye];, IL look :lloR. ab the spars
oF tim now dear old ship, and then :t
rushing down below to see if’ {tll onr
t.rn.ps are ready to bc sent, ashore. A
hailfi’om your friend of’ the opposite
stateroom. Io yours~ who is sl.auding

with half tt dozen other good fellows, to
lnke a last pnrt.ing glass fi’o,n the ]’tst
bottle, and drink sueeess to our holms.
A anther rumlding el-’ the chain ~.s more
is given oub to make the shilfrkle easy
so ends otlr connection with the tloating
.home, where .tbr months, a[’tcr all, wc
have bccn so hal)py.

Thee nll is rush and exeLtcment~
bothu’r, trouble, care ,rod glimmerings

i.. 0f’ disnppointment. The mnn of yes-
¯ lerd,y, huLolenl~ .itumb’ ulul v, rdess,
¯ wilh Ihe, smoke from his houkit curling

led, nnxioFm, o;.,erhetited and exalted
@Io% who is rushing p’u~g you in’
seareh ..of’ a, ¯Lost t.vtmk or,.~ ]uissing..

¯ .. . ..: , ̄

carpet, b,g ....
¯ ~Vit.h me it,.Was difi’erent,, thn.nks to

my trn.vels nnd eonneetion with l.he era.-.
bassy m ]:~ttrope~ where often I had to
get; read)’ tbr long jonrnies at a.mo-
ment’s notice, every thing wit]~ me was
in its right phtee~ and ]: was on dock
looking wit.h some degree of amuse:
naent, :.tt niy fellow voyagers in thcb:’
anxious hurry.

Soon I turned fi’oni them to look out
at the 1)eautififl Ba.y. ]ts]~eadl’mds and"
shores I traced tlu’,, up ,tnd down, ~n!l
wondered wlutt was in tho hazy llii’n
beyo, d, and where in tlrtt bright scen.e .
my dcsliny w’ts to be cast.

Our city then was lik.c ~t camp, its
white tcms glistening in the sua, and
fi’om whero we lay, we Could hear the
rush nnd struggle of business, and hear
the hammer and the axe at work. .A.
mighty city was springing up, as ff by
magic, betbro our eyes ; there wr~s tho
t’umre se’tt, of eommorce, wealth and
power~ the tirst; tbundu.tion stone of a
mig]lt,y Cnl)ital- was laid "unid that
t.hrong ot? tents.

And in the inlets and bays of the
great harbor, the seat of many a. hal)py
and thriving town. Away in thein-
Ire’for: tim f’ut.ure homes, the happy
homes of freemen and their sons~ a peo-
plo who were yet.to eonh’ol the destiny
of’ the ]?aeific. For, far out in its
wqtcrs, were yct, to mill the ships or
this new land ; and along its coast, and
in the harlmrs of’ its islands, the flag
ol’lhls uew eout,lry was vel, Io waxet *

alo[’b Ihe arbLIrr of’ Ihem all.



brilliant sun. "
The prophctlc spirit was witlfin me

and I thlt;its power, as I looked .upon
. thai city in the glory of years m come,
and hoard itsfhtm’e warriors .rod states-

men speak, and.beheld the throes and

struggles in its youug :giant litb.~ils
virtues and its crimes, its noble pat-
riots, and {.ts lmitor sons, mingled to-
gether inthe. thr off time--now trium-
phant, now dismayed--now calnb now
stern--now peace, now ̄  strit’c--now
lifted up by the good, now cast down
by the bad’now prosperous in the eahn
of happy, pcaccthl conunercc--how
swayed, and torn, and riven asundm’,
as her angels of good and demons of
bad struggled̄  for the mastery, still
’twas triumplb.’t.was upward and on-
ward in the future of tim Golden City
of the _Pacific ~Emplre. .

Our boat was soon’d~shing
tlio.wafers of the Bay, propelled by
strong arms, and willing hem’ls, ~br the
beach, which was thronged with the
rush of lmman lit’c. Soon her. keel
grated on the sand, and we were on our
feet., one s~rong push itltoge!her with
tlio oars pointed downwa!’ds~ and lier

bowwas high and t!ry, one spring ani!
we were ca terra ]irm,~t, and oi.’ arms
were stretched aloft, ~ith a hmg respi-
ration ofsafisthcfi.nl right glad and
tlmnkful Io be on’limd ugaiu, and tha~

mi ~glh~g of’ llm rac’es’ tli&’e, al~ iM i’oot, , ..-....:.
stool of’ t,ho altm’ of tlle goldcn"god.". ’ . .:.:(2":::

I ~i,,ked my iu’m in that oii .mokl. ... :. :::
fi.lendo’f mine, and through the .heavy ’..":.’~!

sand of the streets, we cominei~cedour .-:

exp!orations of tlm new city. It, ~i;,~S : ")if:

t~,medley of coni’rxsloni .but. all were":")":’:~.

busy ; some ereet’ing stamls and layiflg.
’" :’ :’

out, t:hcir W,,rcs to tempt. the.eye Of’ the ¯ ’::!I,)

pqsscr by; some building [hei/’ tents,. "¯ .’,..

suMnglumber, homing the axe on
high,and cnlting timber. ’inIo Slmpe .:.:...:.:..
with tho, sharp adze; ’~ome pilingup .. ’.
goods intheir open Warehouses, others "
buying, bartering, m:~d. selling; imd. ,

offmrs lis!ening and sem’ehing tbrin-.
formation, that,.they hopeit, was to optn :.
up the Way, for tliem, to wealth.

" One thing struck:me tt,~’:rcmm’kable, ’
¯ ¯ ]~ rallqlSCO, ’.

ore l" was an hour in San " " ’" "
--the intense look Of’ selfishness which "
was on every thee. Aniibetbrc night, ’ " ":’:i:"
when I was back tO the old ship, I :.:
tb,md that thosiunc simdow had fidlen "

On the’ faces of’ my comrades. It was
now iml)ossible to come tO an under-
standing witli any of thcm~ as towhat
they intended .to do, and what informa-, . . ¯ .

tion they had gained. l~was"=rtow
every man for himself and a long fare-

Wellto the big words aud. promises of
yesterday. .

Self was up i’;~ arms, proteetiny so!~’---
they were wat.ehful¯¯and wary as Indi-
ans, lest ,t Word spoken i n amity or
hope might commit them,and act as t~
clog to aught the gods would grant .ii

¯
¯ F"

them ere another day was past. ~e
Itl.v , ’,were thr, very thi’ fi’om being we’I .

mmiy Wove on thei,.’ last. ,loll,,,’, yet. wi~.. ’i;"!d:.

~;erc r t h in exl,eetaLion-- and w,:re ’ul- " :~:..!~.
¯ I~:’~’ b

!’:. i.
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ri:adY, misers. in our.hearts~ ’rod thoold
Ma,ge tliat "rMies harden the heart,"

was exemplified w!th lremcndous tbree;
tbr mttny ~ poor. honfl)ye withotlf0¯a sin-
gle amice Was ah’.eady gna,rding his im-
aghmry.we.aMl~ whM~ the coining t.inm

, wasto bring to him. ..

.. Ilunmn nn.tura, lillmil!l .lltLtlil’o, thou
art not tim bottsted divinity Whicl{ seine
lilgh toned 13hi!agthropist~, wit,.h greatl
words ̄ wonld .make’ ¯ thee~staMing

naked lJelbre the searching eye of’ I, rtilh.
P .....dl~ I hn.ve, seen lime tried in,., II. I~lill ~ ¯

the.pr;drie, on t.he wreck, in the flight.
on lhe baitle-tield~ in the hour of deadly
farrtine~.whcm all was lost, but the. Ire-
roaM~us principle of sell’; and, oh!
how ab, iecL I My~ seen thee, how cow-
m’dly, how base.. Still,.]] Ira.re seen
excel)lions, wlmn the God-like principle
of brotherly love lm, s been visible with
a lighlt brilliant as the; halo Of an angel,

--where the soul, in the right of ils
divine origin, has hehl t,he weaker hu-
.lllallily ill check, and ma(lc it, ael~ a.
work, willt cam’age and nobilil.y, t~
manly, glorious part, which deilied the
.crcattlru~ iliad nlado the mortul lbr the

lime a God.
Well, we strolled on through the

sandy strcets~ now and then standing in
SOIllO ell n vll, s ~1’o~r n’Ol’~’ whel’g vile

peach brandy and a[lattrdenle, fi’om
.Chili~ was sold at, fi:arful lU’iees, and
lhct’c listened to great tales which some
rulli:ln sldlor would be lelling, and
every now lind thoIl disphty his large
bags el" the shining dust. ’.[’ruly the
place was a sailor’s heaven : 1)lcnty of’
gold, plenty of rtllll) 11111.1 110 ~; call the
3w{tclb" and "all lmnds~ ahoy !" to reef’
tupsnils on a, slormy night.

Clink! clink! clink! l,he sound oI’
eOlmting.silver came ringiug eli the

’rico ,:oo,ns were’a,’owdea Wilh"thosq . ’ " " ": "

maaa ,,,(’tar the of: tliO. C,.e, tor " ::::
l)cering with restless lind ’ellinlilng;"e.)/0 ". .".

nil;the dealers’ hands~ who, slmfllingtl/~. . . ¯ . .’...

dln’ds, kepl~ eont,lnually drawling Out;.
" ’J)ho gllll~O is lntlda,! ? iliad hiufllng:in{o.

thoh" overflowing coffers.: fit’l;y tb. one .
ihay lost, : : :

W̄ell, there Was piled on their titbles .: . ¯ - ,

great, helil~S of gilt.taring coin of cvci’y~.
rollhll IIlid land lllldol’. i.h(3 -Stllll .’ 1lll(1

la,.gc, solid,knol.t,y l,ieees of virgin gokl,
,vit, h ]leftvy bags of’ shining dust; show- "

¯ ... ’

ing I.here wits no lack of’ Wetdtl! .ill)long "
I.lie em.d-shuflling t"rq,lornii~Y, whose..:fin-,

gers glisl.ened With diamonds; find w]io~

in the slirreundlng multi6ude: were re-
Ina,rl~Idflo for their line dress. They
were Ilia Brununels and Chaste{fields ..
o1" the scene.

My frlc’nd slaked a. tlollar~ I. ten ;’ lie ¯ "
losl, I Wall. "llO slakedlive, I twent.y.; ...
the luck was still the stone.. ’ I sthkcd.
lit"ly, lind won agfl, ln. ]My fricrid would
phly no more, but 1he spirit of’ evil
had got into me, and I staked a him-
dred~won ~ned more; two hundred,
md once lnore I w~s a victor.

]Ky friend sat down and, whlsperh~g, .-.
rolls~lied with ill~ t,]ii:l.I; I should leave
while hick was wil.h~, me. In vfthl he.
hl.lked. ].. played on, now a winner~
now I~ loser. Onei two~ t]lrae houi’s

rolled on, Ilnd, I rOSe i,he whllier of tWO
tho usamt dollars. " "" "

Virhon in the st.reol, I sat down upol!
ft. pilo ot’ hlrnber, p, rid looked bile lily
hali.l’l~ lilid Jbtlnd t]illt..there was deeper

~.~.
)’6’,

,.: ~ .,-, ,, , : .’: .,. ~, ,,

¯ ~ ¯ .-

::;:+’:
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guilt in if, that{ I Md ̄ ever. dream/, of;
tbr my bloodwlts in It fever hcill:l and
the full sph’it of’. l:ho thorot.lgil glunbiel’
Wfl5 l’ill/lplll!l; in me. : . ¯ ...

Still I had strengl.h enouglt 10-lily

my ]ltHltltl~pon tllo vclns Of iny helll’l~

pausing to reflect, and soon I was inns-
ter of mysell;, and Uteri. and tDere I
lnl.ido a vow iievel’ to slliko it dolhu’ at

elirds iigilhll ililT.[~, lhiink ]-[eli.von~ I

kept my rosolul:lon~ ll.ye~ whell I.elilllloll

inilie hour of trhll,
R~t, tbr millions WOllld 71" llgnin feel

:is 1 did whoii I was wilmeroP Iho.t

{v,’o thoiisarid dollars. ~No, nor {hi’ the
~meovered wealih of’ 0111itbi’nhl> piled
ill its gliLioring nuisses like Iho ridded
"weallh of" lhe genii, would I givl.’ ow,’l’~
for" two hours llgahb nay soill, lind h~,ul.rl~

and being, Io the nielu’l, eowlu’dly sel-
fishness of spM~ which hlul possession
of’ me tbr that short bill, evenlthl pet’iod.

Well, timo rolled o!i , diiy6 weeks,
ilnd. rnonthsr lind IWliS II spCcllllihli’,

..{ fOi’till’tO WllS iu i11,7 gl’iL~ll ; hul. Jim

culminating poln~ o[’ lily hick wits
till’ned> lllld~ hi the rillio of lily gllhi s I

los% until, idas I lily liOSilioII, t’1’OII1 the
expeetmit nlillh)ludrc~ wits thai, of 

day laborer tbr hire,
])lllllp~ heavy Ibis, like the llilSts of

~vhller in i~ iiOi’lherii i:lhno~ envelollell~
in its htunid elolul, Ihe lilly illli! f0il.), tit’.

~l~laiits ; illid liien liglils illld ih’es lleel,ed

oul, wilh it heavy gllii,~ fl’Olii Iho lift/,)"
Ill inospho. I’lJ,

Strolihig oil the sftnd-bertt, h, whore

now stiuids o11o ul’ lhc lhie.sl. ~ll’l.,ots of
the eiiy> I wlis IookinE hllo nlyselt’~ aM
the oXillllhlll, lioli wits ilol; allel’hlg Io
llly’viiliil:.y~ illii[ helped ltl hit’.i’eli.41; Iho

gloomy dOlU’csshm ol’sllii.il s which had
beon lilhlhlg Oil I,-1o filr SOlliC iiil)’s liitsl,

I had begilii to t~d a lolllillg tlcsit,~ 1o

world’s ~vi/.ys,. to onal,le me to carve
out, it pltlh Ibi’ myselt’ independcn~ Of’

pai,!’oimge.
¯ l’!’ou,I, unwilling, :tn¢[ urilieensloinod

Io hard hd)ol’~ I inwlu’dl.)’ biluned lily.

.soeUlillg tblly hi eolnhig Io il, i, olinlrZ
whei’o~ ns ,yeb all nloil hlu.l ell.her Io lle

lhe I.raders or laborers, ~il thill; llill0f

]loiir .[ cursed ihe eihll:illion which llli-

fitted nio fbr hohlhlg m)" own in such
a 1]liice as I IiOW fblind lnyselt; .2~,lltl,

oh I how ] wished lhlit .[ hlld .lclu’ned Io
hc a c,lrl,elm,u", m’ somc’, olhei’ uselill
ht’ilnoh of tritde , instead ot’ sludyhlg.

tbr yelu’s in the Ih’elliny~ poetical ehJis-
tei’s Of ,’it (l.urlillui eolh.’gc.

The li’lhies 1 dreli(lell~ fronllho rulh-

less hiwless nlon wlioln ] lheli in~.q.t~Vel,y

di~y I’roii:l Ihcl’t,~ alld. fl’oln lheh’ exiig-

gei’iilt:d iu.!c’olinl..4 o1’ lhe inist:ry lhey
i.:lidllred. Siill ii. hill] i_’Oilie Io ihls with

lilt,, Ihlll. J hltl[ Io delei’iilhie tiill)li llly

eotii’st: Ilull. iiighl~ cilher tll ln.’llr lhe

sl lqlOSe.l eVilS whic.h wevc ill’Olllid 1110~

leave fbr lhe Ilillit~s~ f.li, h~ip,’l; lhc eOllll-

try--" il s:ithler~ bill. Ii. wiser linill,~

]’-~lu’neslly ] hlve.~ligllll.,d every hll’or-

llliil ioll I luld rt.,cl;ived ulioll the sllltieeb
lillll llly OWli e.xperll;llCe, YOll will s.’il),,

lily fi’ienfl~ lhilf, it WllS oil.~y Io deride,

I tell )’o11~ I’rom the peeulhu’ tt)i’lnllliOli
Of ill)’ lilt~litill lii~biis ill. ihal, tline, it

wits very tlitlieull, ’Pl’lIO, lhere was

ph.,nty of work IlL high renluuei’allon/

bill, all in ,’l new lichl |’rolrl whal, I ]iftd

been lleeiislt~liiod i and lhelb t’rolil niy
vanily, or In’hie> or hlisht’ll.lness~ ] vollhl
ilol. iisk ii lllli.n I.o ,dye lii(., win.k. OIIO

ui’ Iwo reI ulsi,s .1 hlll] liiel, wilh: illiti
S~,lucjeers I’l’t~lli i’~tllil’iiih.lt wil.h whiilii
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. Z had lalmrcd, a,t. my n.wl:wa,rdness arid.

" "ge!ltlO nii{lillors)luul lriildo lnlj Inllo nly-
self’ mid niMIkind.so.thi}l,~ 1.1,I. l]ilil; lilO-.
lllOl’ll, I WllS roll.d)". Io Cqll.t’l’ hl/o. I1.111’

enl,e.rprisoi shol’t of’ disllonorl wllic’h

wouhl gi{’e ii1o. exeilelilC’iil; nnd vdicr
~"l’Oln In,) r own do,almirhig’s. ¯

" S[l’llillllg o11:1 l)hllinhlg nnd lllhlldng,

¯ I was Stllldelll), ftl’c)ilsed I:ly. l]le SOllnd

of’ roveli’), :l.nd .. hiilghlol’, lil’OCvelllHg
Fl’Oln It hli’go J"l’il,ml.;~ (:il.llVilS-(.overt, 

bliildiilg~ which bruko like il. i, hilrlil
iltlon iliy our. [ I1.15o Will l,e joyous, T

l]lOLlglit: its ]: ]laltsud ill; I]le edge of its

circle o1’ light. 011o slep~ illiol;hoi’)111111 

was in [iS eellll’e) WJltHI ]. wits’ ill’l’eSl(:;iJ 

fl. ITlttlliiUi.’ soniowhill, Sl:l’illlge ll.llll abrnlH:,

~.k~ lira (leer Slootl n, llill)lille bliill,

.1111111, h’essed SOllleWhll.I, in il, hit.l l? sn.ilor)
]ilill:’ lli.il(Isiiilin thshioll. I luld bul, tillle

lo louk ill ]ihll~ wlicii suihlenl)’ ]lo lil’C-
seiih.d It pistol [iohil,.bhink Ill Ii1(.’.)IiIid
SllOi.llod, hi II, gil),, rlleel’lil110110 of VOI(.’.U)

’:" IJndc’r whal, ldilg, ]luzoililm P--Sl.ll!ilk
or dh;." ]] luisu’erell 11o1. .Agilhl llie
queslioil,, liild whh it, lira lhish oF Ilit~

lisiol, and Ii I,llll whist.hal llrrsl, ill)’ i!ar.
011.% boo, lkl’~s,;, .fi)lt, r, ]Tt’e, a’{m shots lie
l’ii’ed hi qllick SllC.eesSiOli~ eiich bill
soorrlhlg to gl’,qzo, nly ]lolu]+ whon he

eXCilihiied~ ~+ lly ]il::aven I )’OU ll.ro tl

trlnnll +ftnd 1 lll)lmlnt yOU ilto Cilphihl

o[’ In)’ will.eh !" i~nd inlli,;ilig six Stel)+)
:Ira wil8 by 1111, shlo, and gi’il,al)ell In 

]nlnd ils ]: sprllng til~ his throlit, llis

flrlltS wore hlekud, round liiO wil.h Illl

ii’Oli hold, and ]. WilS IlOWm’kss.
" Oitlni )’Olil’selt’/’ stihl hel "]] liin

you r fi’iend,"
" Unhll,lld 111e," :[ uxe]ilhlled; lily

.hlood WilS up to l,he thvor heah "(~lh’o

nil; It. thh’ e]iilnel_,> vilhdn, wMI glln nl,

IdSi.ol, l:nifi, or swoi’d1 luid [ will liglii,
Ilice hi IIio deliih."
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]’I~e knew her When a budllhlgflower; "
.1.]:o wan~hed her growth fl’om ]ram" to hour,

.̄Aml Im’ed her in her Moore ; .. "
.But: si,ee hut sojtl has. flown fi’om em’tl,,
’W’ith ifll its native, sMnfli, Worth,

][is I,eart, lies il, her tomb. :

’l?he expense and inconvenience at-
¯ tendanl, upon ."the tl’/uN~ortat.ion, of’
.bull,=y.nmterial fi’onl San Franeis(:o

into Ihe interior, in :1849~ rendered it;
necessary tbr Oa,liibl’nia, adventurers,

arriving hera, to squeeze their:l)ers0nal
lru’~q3hemalii~, i ~to.as small .a package
as I)ossilflc; and,"consequently, many
-who Md hmded .with cumbersome
trunks were obliged¯ to store them m~ti
.the),. returned t.’rom the mountains.
.3.[any0f’, these were destroyed dnring

¯ the tcn’ible visitations ot" life inflicted

.upon lhis.city in. its da,ys of’ infimcy.
. Those that weru stored’on board of
vessels in lhe.Mrbor and in houses

dmt passed uns(z;tthed through tim fiery

ordeals, as a. gPneral thing, were left
unreela.imed~ ,’uH.I sales of trunks mid

’ con.teals,., tbl’ ~leeollnl; of whom it may

eolleOl’ll~" wet’e lllll.t|ers o[’. over),-tllty

.occurrence.
l[aving a.. l~w shirts of my own lying

..ndseelhu]eonsly around tim room in
which I lodged, and finding thai; l,heir
originql numlmr was ralfidly tlecreas.
ing by the simple rule of’ sulJl,raetion

.~a lmVt, of’ arithmetic in. which my
roonl-mtltes were plu’tieuhivly well

sclmoled~I resoh, ed, in ,juslieo Io ,ju.
dleious mill:economy, to pureMse a
trtml~,.and flmreby remove all ftlrther
l.emptalion. With Ihis e(mmlemlalJle
objeel; in view, I attended I.hc next sale
!̄ saw mh’erl,ised, and was lhe fi)t’ltt-
uah~.lJiddet.-hl o1’ an eleg/ml, mul fitsh-

tenable "spring-.lock, .double-covered,

leaflmr .l.ra.ve]ling .think...In looking
over its .contents, wMeh eonsisled o1".
toileg,lcniel¢-knaeks, nn, assortment; of

uMer-garments, etc.,. I discovered a
~,IS.,. caret’lilly.tiMed, and endorsed :
" )[Y 1,’11~8’r,, LAS’r~ AND ONLY LOVIg,"

CtMosity-led..mc to open it,,and I.
fbund thc.fbllowing interesting nal’r~.
tire: . . .¯. "

.]nthe still, 10no hours of nigld, when
MI arotu~d reigns silence, and mail is lab
alone to -eonumino wil.li his -t]ioughts~
llo’w.ileetly lllelilOl’)r.Willgs back I.o the
moments 0f’ the past.! How vMdly
’qlpear, t0 the imaginatioib tho~ times of
I, hose we once lovud ; and how fi’eshly
aru arl;a)’cd bulbrc us tile seenas of ])ur-
it)’ and imlocenee Illlll[; we passed wit]i
tlmm in our ]mleyon days I . Again, in
flJonght, we gambol, whh all tim buoy-
/they of )’onlh~ over the f, uniliar Itch.Is
of’ green, and pluck nalura’s choicest
flowers to present to the idol of our

]|earl..; Ol’~: perhal% waMer leisurely
with her a.long the river’s ba.nl¢, gazing
npon the bosom el" the phleid stream,
as.it silenlly courses to, Ilia ocean, aM

liken ottl’.love .to it~eahn but flowing,
and as exhlmslless "is its source..

Yes, there w’ls ~t period when each

succeeding day rolled on.wilh such un-
alloyed Mppiness~when requited love
gava srmshine mul brightness to every
hour, ilmt ~ now ahnost, regret memory

renmins to give nm the power of con-
trasl.ing thai; time with the presenl.

3Iary ]"~llon wns a raru and beauli-
fill llowur thlll, bloomed ill the lown of

"Wilkcsharre: on the lmnlis of’ the .Sns-
quehamlall. Site was mlorlmd b)’ na-
l.uro wit h ,,’ tbrm o1" excellent,.svmnm-
try and a time o1" limrvellons beauly.
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ble, to dl’a~v her dowfl.io my own level

easy ttnd t"aseinnlh~g gl’aee in sooiel.y, of )over~y, wii.h i.llolJ,/.i’e pr0spoe~ thilt

her imlnnoi.’s were n,qlurtllly retrh’ing, ill)’ h~dustry. <%n{l tnlents would ono

Her fiunily, being in llllhloilt 13h’euln- dit.y el)on lho wn.y t0 fiune and. opu-

stances, lilt(1 given ]lift’ itll ext, ellCl;IL lento ? 2knd.l:hen~oven should.]. over-

cduc~ltion, which she nlade use o[’ not corno my 1)resenL scruples, would Mr.

1.o show others how f}ii’ she was theh’
Slllicrior ill ]eltl’)ing~ bill to hi.triter

lhoin lowlu’ds her ihal. she nlighl; hn-
l)lu’t to lhcnl the l.roi)suros she had ro-
Cclv(;tl lit, (lie {’Ollllt ()~’ knowledge, ’]:o

the poor she had eiMcarcd hei,selP 1.)y
her Imnol}ictlons; her ])eors she hnd
won by ]10t’ khldnOss ,q.11t[ Ii.lnhlbil!l;y ;
anti hop seMors s]io ]lilt]. eouoilhiiod by

fi,om ~[iss Elton, I grew up, ti’om ’]~)r
Clu’Iiosi. )’OiU’S, in ]ler aequifinilu~ce.
Our friendship, a(, tll~ llgo of a doh.’s-
cence, rillened into love)IUi(] Id; lc,lg(h
.]in.ppinoss for eiihcr ~,vti.s only io be
:lbulid in l.hc other’s sociely.

TWO )’CilI’S passed llWfl~’) [’i’Oill ihe

lhno we lul.i] lh’si, hilercluliigcd our vows~
wilhout hllerruptiou to ollr linl)lfiness.

~[)’ liihul had bocon~o so ~il~l’OSSl~ll

with lho enthrlllllng passion which pos-
sessed llle)i.]lllL I eouhl no~ pay tlutt
8tl’ict l/ttelltioll Io business which is

SO necesSlil’)" Io ati~lhi succe,~,~ hi the

leglll profession, ’£’1io reputnlion ]7
hlul gldncd durlng Ihe firsL six nionlhs
oP iii)’ prilelh’e wi~s rnl)hlly 4vltnhlg tbr
the wnnl. of oxortioli 011 nly pnl.’l. ; iliid

I lll~ lengi.h opened lily eyes Io Ihe in-
,~udh,ion.~ne:.<.s, if llOt tblly, ot’ lny Coilr~o,
There were obshlclos 1o o~i’ union ].

.hall not heretotbro reflected 11])OI1.

rl’lie oh, ieet of II1)’ nll~clh)n WIIS the

which l),’uderico sauctioned ; love. lind
ifilb, ction lnred u~e on in I,he eurrenZ

which the hem’L upproved. I decido’d,

on the momeni, io sink the latter con-
sideration, hnd resolved to acqu<tint

3hn’y, nt our next me(,ting, with my
reIleci.ions, Im(l heg to be tbrgotten. -

]hlt~ alas fbl’ ]lunllul wenkncssl
]Vlit~i~ ilOXl; we nlol)otlr ]ielll’t.s’ ollt-

l)otlrhlgs were us deoply hnbued wit]t
love its they had been in 0111’ lnOSL

lhollglii]oss dil)’s, ]Vlio, n I $ilid "

" x~hu’y~ ]] feur our 1)osli.ions hi lith

nre too wldely ditl’ereni, to pormii, lhe

hopo of ~ union," "

She rel)lied: "P°siti°ns diflb.renl,
]~[onr)’? ~,rll~lL nmltcrs it ]iow dit’-
t’C.t’Ollt, olir worh]ly posilions lilly ].)0,)

So long ns o111’ hcnrls ’u’o uniied b)’ l~

COllgollhll s),lll])flthy, Oh, Ilcnry, ),olt

havo known me lo li(tle ImVpose if you

hn.vo yet, to leurn lhar no worldly eon-
sideratiotl ean come belwl;el~ you tuld

my love !"
’; Yon inlsun~]erslluul lno, ~lary ; I

li.lelln, )’our t,ilhci"s {lllcllliOliS ~vouhl

t .’,’;:~,t_.~U;.
’~ .: ~(/d-il~$::’

’. : ..7/l:t
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not: l?r0per that I should be ,’1. party Io
your eouve~’sation, I will Withdr’.lw."

’.lThis Well-devised ruse eolnple!ely
entmPl,ed me. It; would ha:re, been
cowardly on my part.not; to liaYe eli-
ered thellsts boldly,.sinee Mary had
Ih’|’own down l.he gauntlet. I hnd bt%
one course left. to pnrsne, nnd I called
hllo requisition all my moral stamlrm,
Io nervt?‘ rne f’or the htsl,:.

".M.r. ]glton," said ], wheu M|try had
closed the (loot’, "l?m’}]on the nbrupt-
less with wldeh .1 allproael(̄ a snbjc.el}
which Will pe.rhaps nleet, as m(mh with
yonr nstonlshment, "ll; my preslunl?tion
ns it, will excite your indignation at, my
tenmrlty. Children of elt;eumshtnees~
OUI7 idols are I"requeni,ly theauthors of.
hopes whieh e~l.ll ’never be. realized ;
ml(1 ore’ greatest eolnfort is of’ten in {he
enjoynlent, of wMt must eventlm.lly
prove a vislona,ry happiness. By a
f.ltality over which I had no eontrol~
l have become passionately, irrevoea-
l)ly attached to yoltl’daughter. I neetl
not, s:O’ that, niy love is. relurned, for it
is repaill tbur-tbhl. Our lMngs are
inseparably, religiol|sly blendc’.d, and il,
needs but, your lmrental sanction to
secure onr Ml@ness;"

I~[r. l’31ton at lit’st seemed astonished,
then alarmed, thell StUllefied, arid .qt
hlst relaxed into a eold, severe, aM
l)atronizing ,lemeanor.i I expected to
see an indignant 1}urst 01’ Imssioii~aM
I believe 1 shouhl have prethrw:d it. to
the eahn and marble expression of his
eounlenanee~as I closed my passion-
ale rMpsody. After a few nmments
o(’ Oo me) elnhlwrasshlg silence, Nr.
]t~lton, in a, eoh], deliberate, and nleas-
urr’d lane, spnke as fbllows :

" M r. W.odshy, il is mule.l:css’lry to
menlion Ihqt I am ~’ery much aslon-

he, an- mSUl{erablc’ obstitele Io. o11r
I JI fl l () 11,

iiFear not, dear Henry. l-Ie will

levi,’ yOU beearlse I 10re you. l-[e w:,ll
but see in onr unio11 file mtltuaJ I)apl;i-
ne;s of his ehililren, me] gladly avail

himself; of the el)per(unitY 1o s’me ion

it. Although 1117, hlls IillIIIV eee.entrici-

ties, he neverl,heh:ss llOSSesses a walun
trod nobh~ heart."

"I,(:I, ns, then, ,,o Io hh1"~ at on(".e,
~[ary, ,h:chu’eour love, and ask his
l~lessing," s:lll I, lrartsllorlcd by the
¯ entlmshtsm of iny well beloved.

We quickly Ishrealled 0m" way Io
3It’. l;;ll.m’s .residenee, anll enler(~d
his st tt.ely |nmtsion. Wc tbund him
seated in his study, and l was ldndly,

¯ if not. t.oMi|dly, ~ e(.en ,d by hlnl.
" "i’~[r. Elton was a. person o[’ imposing

presence. Past, the meridia1~ of life,
with ;~ Ii)rm mmsually erl.,,et~ he wore
au air apln’oxima.t.ing to aristocratic’.
st, ilrness. ]-[is f’en.tures, though pronli-
nent and inflexible, appeared handsome
m~d intelligm~t. ] said lie received me
ldMly; I.lul; yet--lmrMps it: was the
conseiousne.,.:s (11" the audacity of’ my er-
rand made rne think so--.[ i|n|tglnad

I saw a degree ofseverlty in his coma-
tenanee when he Mdc me to be seatud
thai. augured ill tbr the success of lny
iuterview.

’ I attCml~i.ed severql times to open
the s.bjt:et, 1o hiln, btlL lily heltl’L tift-
tere.ll. I lacked the moral courage
boldly to ask his dlu@lt(,’r’s, h:md ; ’n;d
had it, not been tbr the adroit, dcvi(-e
of Mary, I: fear I would have quitted
the house without having broached the
sul@,ct. ’

" l.,"alhe, r~" said Mary, "Mr. "Woody
by has l)11shtess nt’ hlll|lwhuwe tO coin-

|,lnnictdo, Io .Ymb and as il; is l~(:rhllps
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ished at yOUr abrupt lii:oposMon. The
welfare, n.m.I hapl?iness of’ my daughter
iS ¯tl. lllattel" of’ ver,y, deep ]mpcwtunee to

me. .]: must, say I h.fl: .]: regret the M:
foetioi: tim.I, lms sprung up between.
y0a ;not, that ]: suppose you are nol,
worthy of hm’/but, that, you nre unable
to Stlpp01’~, her in’t, he manner to which
She hits been aeetlslomed. Yotlr,pl’o-

fession is an houorable and eleva!ing
one;and although you have not,. as
yetr. gaiucd in il. a high relmtation,
yore’ talents :rod hffluStl’y may one day
ensure your success,. If’ my daughter

fi.~els that her destiny is h.retrievably
liuked with yours, she shall have nay
eonsen~ to wed you. i3u~ ]: will im-
pose one condition, as a test of your
sincerity and worthiness."

"Oh, mune it," I enthusiastically ex-
claimed ; "and lhough il, were as difli-.
cull: ot’ execution as eonsununatil~g Sy-
slp]ms’ rusk, or as perilous in purpose
aS huflb.tiug lhe tlu’b]d I-Iellcspoul, I
will attempt il."

"It, is ncilher dillicu]i, or dangerous.
MI thqt, is reqnired is patience aud
induslry. :Listen! If, at, the expira-
tion of two years fl’om lhe present
fin% you shall have eslablished an ac-
knowledged rcl)utation in your 1)rotbs-
siou, and have seeured an income that
will comtbrlably support my daughter,
yol! shall have my eonsenl,"

unhes]tatiugly ,tvuiled myself of
l he pro])osilion, :rod t]mnked him for
his generosity. I resolved to apply
myself.with assiduily to my .bnsincss,
and tbree a repulation fi’om the legal
fralernity.

When 1: reaehed the garden in fi,ont
o l’ the house, I met Mary, who was
auxiously waiting to hear her doom,
I related what had passed between her

fitthet, and myself, ,qud n ssured 1,ei,
tim|, lhe lask did ltOl: now seem (liltieull:;
as lhe ]11ecnlive Io excrd0rl was so’
gveal, ihal, success was stu’e to lb]]ow.

Mary did nor receive the inlelli=
genee with the satisfi~ction ]: a.nliei-
pate(l: She had hol)ed thnt her fhther
would have given his consent wii.hout.
unposing mD’ eoudltion, aud was there-
tbre cliSapl)ointed:

]: told her that the pt.eseribed time
would soou fly around, andl)ietured in
glowing colors the advances :[ wouhl
make in my professioui and lmw much.
more worthy I: would be of receiving !~
treasure like her, when my throe ,rod
success were heralded by every tongue.
~,re would meet; oft mccl:, again, and
talk of tl~e bright and hapl0" days
which the fllture held in siol’e tkir us.

Time wonld but. add fi.esh tirol to the
flume tha~ burnt within, and when my
t:tsk was done, life evermore would be
but one continued exstaey of’ love. ,

The fervency of my hopes eonillltl-

nieqted itself to ~lary, and lighted up
her visqge with the rapture t,hat ami-
muted mine. Ere we.parte~l, a long
and warm embrace sealed our plighlea
troths. ]:-leaven and earth had never
before been witness to a pact;more
]an’e--to a betrolhal more hallowed.

The applieatioa and energy which I
bestowed thencelbrlh on my voeatiou,
had the eflbcl, of increasing my patron-
age. :No htbor seemed Ioo greah no re-
se’u’eh 1oo ledious~ and no study too ar-
dnous, to ensure the sueeess of the
causes of mY elients, q_’hey thought,
poor souls, in telling out my fees, tlmt
their dross was tho ine, entive that urged

me lo the herculean exertions which I
nlado on iheir behalf’~ and lhat ft m{s
the touchston’e that caused my forensic
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’It ot’atory, to tlo~v. No! nD’ client was
tile th.ther of~[;uT, mid tile ice herself[
.Never. had llnvyer it more valuable re-
ttdner, a.lid nOVel: did one more zealous-
ly strive tbr t, he success of.his client.
... One ),.eat’. had passed since the inter-
vimr with h[r. Ellen.- 11 was pleltscd
to hear. t:hrough mulual fi.iends,tlmt he
expressed greaL satMhction at my
growing relmt:ttion,. and fi’equently
pi~ssed high encomiums upon my exer-.
tions. Virhen 1 .could Itl lbrd a respite
fi;om my- labors, my time was alwa)’s
¯ Sl)Cnt..in .tim company of’ Mtu’y Elt.oni
We :both seemed bul; to live tbr the
l{olir when he, r fhthcr wouhl declare
the conditions f’ulfilled,.and endorse our
union. Oil, how slowly tile wheels of,
time seemed Io move. I:Iours llngcr~d
into days, and d.tysto years prolonged~
as we would think of the time )’e~ tO
pass ere tim goal of’our holms should
be attained. But patience was a vlrtu%
¯ l ~d we resolved to add i~ to our code
or’ morals.

Christmas was qt Imnd. " ,".. 1 he ~ rater,
.so flu’, h’ul been intensely severe, and
.the whole country was covered with a
thick mantle of’ snow. The tinkliug
¯ of sleigh bells had been heard without
.intc,’ruption tbr three weeks in the
to wa Ot)Wilkcsb irrc, and now ilmt the
holidays were coming, l he denizens
of the town regaled thcmseh, es with a
.sleigh ride. The sharp, biting atmos-
.phcre which prevailed, induced exer-
.tion to l¢cep the blood in circulation,
.cud the young tblks enjoyed thenasclvcs
:in the heahht"ul exercise of’ sl<-i.l.ing aM
snow bailing, wlfile the ohl ones, mul’-

~led in furs to the chin, rode to the
somul of merry bells fi’om one fl’icnd’s
:house Io another’s.
.... ~lr. Elton had proposed to his daugh.

l.er l.o pass the holida),s at his In’other’s.
flu’m, wllJehwas situated some thirty
miles i"rom Wilkesbnrre. They were
to go in Mr. Elton’s sleigh, ch.a~i;n by
his mngnilicent span of’. grn.ys~the
fines~ horses in the county~mad were.
to l,e[lll.ll I.]1{3 .lllOi.llillg previous to :New
Year’s, so its to be in season to receive
the eidls of their fi’ieMs on tlmt gida,
day°

I t’dt a degree of lonesomeness and
dqieciion ’d’ter Mary’s departure, very
inconsistent with tile general jo), that,
then prewdlcd in the town. "Whilst
every body seemed merry ’rod jocund,
I was care-worn and dislfirited. I tbl~
anindescrilJablc prcsentiumnt weigh-
ing me down, as il".sornc impendirlg
danger were about to burst upon me.
In vain I atteml~led to rouse myself
from tlie moroseness which pervaded
my whole being. In vain T called
tbrlh my bel, lcr .judgment to eomb,tt
the vqgue l~hanlom which had htid hold
of me. ~Iy sleep was Iroubled and
restive, and .my dreams were of an
al,’u’ming character. Wh,’tt was to hap-
pen I could not tell, but my mind in-
stinctively wandered to lhe object of
my atl~etion. .[ sought lo exorcise lho
demon of evil that i?osscsscd me by
prayer. It ’t!tbrdcd bu~ a momentary
relief,

"Great God !" I cried, goaded by
my fhelings inlo a phrenzy of’agony,, if

there be any eahunity about to haplmn
to her I love, avert it. Let it, 0 Lord,
titll on me, not on he,’; tb,. I am strong
and can belier bear Thy wrath, than
she Thy divine dislfleasure!"

Darl~ness never ushered in a, night
so tempestuous as the one previous to
the nlorning oil which ~[r. and ~liss
£1ton wereto return. The storm-king
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front, of the he.use, and when I arrived
Oll ,lie balcony, I saw 3h’.Eltori. still
remaining in his position holding the

rains. ~hu’y had no[; seeil Die yel;, .I-Ier

attention was ,~tiraetod to. someihhlg.

reigned in nil his thry. The snow
¯ descended in thk:k flakes, imd t.ho wind

howled lls it’ ],:,blis’ demons were
chauilthl~ theh’ hif’ori~ill el’lorus, Jill.s-
sire hail-stones pelted pitiless ag,linsf~
tlia whldows~ whoso Sollnds
dl,O:t{’illOSS to the Slid I.IiilSlC,

~vils such it niTh~ ,’ts dmcks the SilH~el’ ill
]ils mad cal’ee.r~ alld tllrris his thoughts,

added hnmedintely;..Jn front ofher. ¯ I invo-

Ohm it hlniarily renmlned on il.m pinzxa<~
on;elit 10 eil,ioy t|io sight ~t’= that. 1.)ellii-

tiful ),Ollllg nmldoil> blooming with i.hc~
rosogl.fe hue of hi;aiih, and the hal%

stnhl aild vonorillllo Yisllgo ot’. herth-

ther. ]Ie had evidently, experieucecl
dilliculty in restr’finhlg lhe imlmt:uosily

of’ his ,gl’a),s~ ils liowi{s slill{llddhlg
It~ in tim.reius~ Walling for some el’tO, [o

I f’eli, as if’ e:mh bla,~t that whistled past,
iny door, bore n. tlilo. Of SadliOSS widi
whleh I wits hlseperillJl)’ coilnoelod,

was a long, long, droary night.; but
still it had it nlorl’0Wo

A. t’uw hours’ sleep helped to greatly
revive lne~ and I arose in the mornhig
feeling nlueh bettin’ than I had since
3Iary’s departnre. Theslorm had plw-
lilllly subsided~ and i[ felt the wonted
vivacity of’ lay temperament return.
]]esides~ v¢,qs not. ill)" well-beloved io
(,oine honl~; to-day, and lhen whnl; joy
we would experhmee: when we da.sped
each other ngrdn! Oh )’es~ the fijol-

ish weakness 11111.,3[, give wily ill tile

presence of my idol, whose time tbr me

iS ever StUlSliine ’llld gladness,
.A.~ the hem’ when they were ex-

pected to retllrn, 1. went, lo )[l’. Elton’s

¯ fred Sill; down hi hls eonltbrtitlJie"lll u’-

loi’~ ,,mxiously awilithig lheir lu’rlvld,
I hi/d llOf/, beeu se,<lle(l long~ whoIl olle

of’ the doinesties ope,.led tile door Illld.

,’lnllolinee(l llnl~ ~[i’. I,]lton’s sldgh was

COlllil’ig £10WI1 the’slreet,
~[y t’cill.ilros ai~d t’colings inslanily

brightened up, ]] thought ]low [bolish I
hiul been to allow lnyself’ lo g{ve wil.y

1.O 1.1nnoeessl%l’y i/lid illl[’otlnded, leetll’S~

.’ mul started for l.ho door,
Thc horses had :~lready stopped in

open the earrhlge-house gnlei ... - ’

I quieM)’ rilil find illlened it, nii~l

hen weal, lowards the sleigh.. ],was
very mneh astonlshed at, tim indilll]r-

ence with which they treated, my pres-
ence, neither of Ihem deigning io n0-

ilee me. Whaf0 had I done to Inevll
this coldness ? Noihing. ’ ’]:hey eonld

noi~’ have seen me. I. Welil, dose io
31ary and tendered iny oI~eu arms.
8he heeded me not,

,Weleoine back to "W]lkesbiu’re,
3Iiss Elion."

]~,tll~ I receive~l no lnlswor. A hor-
rible lhoughi, crosses my mind. ~No,

no ! it. el;i.ilnol; lie !].Ieaven is too boun-
teous, too ntereiful tO lend its plerchll

elements to such It deed( I ilpprollell

still closer, tler eye-balls nre fixed
lind glass)’, her lips IMd, ]:le, leo, is

otionless ! ~reat, God! ’.[.’lie)" lll.’e---r

frozen to death.

Some two :years slnee, wldlst on a
our through lhe ./~lhlntlo States, I

ehaneed 1o visit l~OnllS)’]Vlllllll~ lllll] re-
hi,lined severill days fit ~tllrilkesl)arrc,

] lherc formed the llCflllllhll,gnee of iiil

old gellticm:’l,n who had lived a long
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DR DOT’IT-DOWN’S~OTES,

DR. ])OT-1T-])OWN’S NOTES.

TIII~ ]lED MAX) AND TIlE MAN 01,’ ]fLUE--
AND WIIAT TII’I.: CI’I’Y 01," .k TIiOUSAND

’WIN])MII,LS DID "V,’IT/[ 11131,

Yon must not find fimlt, dear fi’iend
l~ropcrth~s,̄ wifl~ my erratic flights.
If’]: am first in Ireland, next in ~New
York, and now in IIolla.nd, attribute i~
to your unnatural craving ~br (he
strange and wonderf.ul, and not Io (hT,
randomic fiuflt in my dottings down;
they are ,’ill ~:egul.u" enough~lhe h’reg-
ularity is with you, who are n.tlrgmtcd
by the curious patches in (he ohl gar-
naent; when mauy a sober and mo)’e
meritorions’text/we pnsses by you un:
heeded. I ’tin now in Holland, and l o
)]e,lse ’oil)llltlSl s]tll’ OVel’ tile . vl ". ) ..... man.,
wonderfifl features and natllrltl and m’:-
tifidal curiosities it: contains, lls im-
mense 1)ohlers ; "~rllat, lll’e thcy?" you
ask : Trnets of ]and of’many l housm~d.
Of’ acres in extenl, (that or’ Beemsted is
lifleen English miles in eireumf’eranee,)
below l he level of’ the walers around it,
,nn(lc thrtile and dry by iho incessant
industry of this peol)le. I never
sh.fl] tbrget my sn’prise at the fi,’st
time on beholding this scene ; tbr here
are rel)osing, in a security l.]lltt, file

sl)eetalor ,.amm~ ]lell)thinking lhneied
and treacherous, lmn(h’eds of fi~t cows,
(housaMs of. l)lump sheel-)) seores of’
line whealf|elds, acres of 1.)eaulifid gar-
deu.% all sm’rounded by great waters,
which, (o all al)pearmme, are del)end-
ant upon a. few crazy looldng mills nM
amateur dykes, tbr their well-being,
All a ))ears I1 . a an u,m.’ttural position.
Every ro’ul, is a canal)and every high-
Wily It zeo. ]n O11l’ eolll|ll,y slle]l a,

slate of’ things wouM pvo,luc, e colds, ca-
tltt’l’lJs) agues, and thvers, wearing you
all lo skeletons. Here, i(, has a con-
(rary tendency, tbr ils cows ’trc l]le fill-
lesl, its horses tim sleekest, ils slmep
the sweelest, ils lmlter the freshest, its
mnidens the rosies(, its wives the l)hlmp-
est, its men the ]mr.liest, (particularly in
the se&s honorL~) its elfihlren lhe stm’.
(liest in creation, The Holhmders nre
a sensible people, they know that such

o’
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tt e0ulil]’y, besides keeping out the riv-
er Wafers, required something extraor-
din.u.y to ke.ep out ilia rivertbgs; and
wilh tiffs vie% the amazing gin distil-
leries of. Schledam were constructed.
Sehie(]an-~ ~genuine Sehiednm.=.. 
s.ee you smack your lips at tim woM,
fi’iend 17., and well you may, for if
there is a.nything that entitles iL to the
distinction of lhe nectar of I;he gods~
but where anl I wandering. 1: Was
going to tell you about an event which .
!ml)l)ened at Zaandami while 1’ was so-
3ourning there, and which its good peo-
ple lalk of to Ibis very dny; bnt be
~alient-=-i his Za. ,I , ,mdam, I must tell you
something about--the story shrill eonm
by-nnd-l)y. This town, (tim fifthln ex=
tent) now numbering about 1,1,000 in-
habitnn % is situated on the north shore
of lhe "Y., betw6en the East and West
Zaand.un. Ils houses are all wood,
and surrounded by a square canal quite
insuht/ed~ the one fl’om the other.
Each has a g’u’den cultivated with the
neatest care. At a distance, the town
has the strnngest aplmaranee~beauti.
tiff as strange: something like an ’ufi-
ma(e(l map, highly colored, to please
boys of’ our own States. The houses
arc lmiuted of’ divers fimey colors,
g)’een ’uld wl)ite predominating. 
one side, ealled (he Z,tan, there is 
sight (ha(. wouhl make the oldest, h’av-
eler wink agnin, lake off his "sl)ecs,"
wi[)e them thrice, adjust l]mm, and
then ask himself (he question "Do I
see, o), dremn lhat ] see?" W]mtdoes
he see? "Why, a (housand wind-mills,.
all in one line, of five mile% at leqst) in
h.’ngrh ; some of’ them, indeed most of
lhem,lts high, ahnos(, as the Washing(oa
InOlnllnellt:~ nnd :is ]al’ge as a military
barracks. Here they are, all going
rotlrld) lind round~ in one mighty rivalry
of’ n((eml)ling (o achieve mostwork
in Ihe kast time, whether it be grinding
corn, draining land, sawing timber,
making paper, pounding drugs, puh’er,
izing io])aeeo) sifting snuff, l)rel)aring
color materials, making sand or knead-
i))g tress; whieh lq(ter seems to 
sonm volmnic debris, and which t]);s
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ili .o.liio"s people to,.,. :i,to ki,,a or
Cement) aud whMi has tlio prop6rl,y 0f

. hm’dening under Wt{ter." .This discov-
¯ cry mtist hnve bee~(oi" as much Value
in their, dain-making, as flieir wor]d-
reno3vned Sddedam is in their, dram-
drinking. Now.to my story. .
A stone’s.throw f’rom ]?oter the O~;eat’s

]-Iulj (1m lived here while lem’ning the
m’t and. mystery of" Dulch ,shil)-bnild-
ing, in 1.696,) lived Hans B..yewyk and
his fi’an. Their. occupation,, that ot"
hosteh’y, was ~ tolerably thriving One
al; the time I spenk o1’. No trnveler
could smnmon resoluliort Io 1)ass good
]Ians’ house, wifl~out heuringand taste-
ing once more,,hls best: strong, and.his
oldest ale. They were a simple: peo-
p.le, nnd nmch esl.eemed in lho neigh-
borhood, One memorable. Saturday
night, whil.e tim pm’ish sexlon and
schoolmaster ?.yore discussing lhe usual
tol)ies, to a lnte hour, a violent storm of
wind lllitl hail.-drove in I1 passenger,
who, alighting f’.rolIt his horse, thun-
dered at, the dool’~ although ..upon t,he
latch, in a style of’. iml~’~lience, more
belltt.ing "t wealthy owner tlmu a cas.u-i
ual customer,

The man of.all work, in lhe doul.)le
eal)aeity ot’ whiter and hostler, led .his

. jaded animal (o the slable-ptu’lor’, (nil
shflfles here. are much like. parlor. )
lied Ul) his tqil~ as is tim dainly euslom
in !lolhmd, lesl. the vails shotfld be
soiled, look off’ lhe red eloth fi’om his
l.mek~ nnd l hen l)roceeded Io unbu(ekle
the saddle~red, too ; (he beast) lllelb
by the light of’ his hmlhovn~ appearedr
Io lho amazed Boots, of a fiery red
color, ]-h., bad never seen such a
(]ring. lI.owever, he gave him his tbed,
not taking Ills eyes off’ him a moment,
and then ]mslcned in to Ihe l:mdlord
m)d whisl)ered lo him an account.of
(he exlraordinary phenomenon o1’ a red
horse, l.h)t llmnblilq the waiter, had
,.always somefldng of the mm’vellous 1o
rela.(e, .so neither mine host or hostess
thouglat move of’ it.

Tim s!vangcr was inlrodueod in(o llm
nen(, sanded parlor, where sat-(WO
smokers) half asleel)) waiting the end

Of the stm.ln and the;:i finish.., of.!}laeh-.
pipes. ~1l at OnCethere wa.a.a, some- ...
(liilig aboul~ tim new-~oinoi; tli:d, r6t/sed
Ihe two smokers fi.orn lheir ]etlmrg.y .
and excited flieir eurioslt.y. After he
]tad d!vesl:ed Mmsel[’ ot~ his la’a~,elliflg- ’ "
clonk, he appeaied habited in red.
Tile inside of the cloak itself was :red.
he }iadilery red. hnii’~bloodsliol, red
eyes~his nose was ’red, and ]iis gloves.,
if". they were ’ gloves;.were’, also ret]..
Calling tbr the waiter~ he proeee’ded.16
draw off’ ihe h,.ldhers, with tlmt man 61"."/.. :::
¯ allwork’s agslstmacer wliieh, discovered :,.*
his sloekings to be alsored.. Opcifing
his ])ortmanteau o[’ the same col.or,.he
drew out a red d!’essingagdwn, and, iif
ter seating hirnself’ in his elmir; pro- :.:,::
ceeded 1o cover his red wig wilh tl. red .-:::
night-enp. Then opening :.~, small, red:
box, he dvew.fl’om thence.a snmll red.pipe, i,,(o wl,ieh ],,,. th,’,,st so,i-.e ’ed (o-[:!:
baeeo; anil, (o the now. unrestrained
wm~der.and fear of nll llm beholdei.s~?)’)
drew a cloud of’ rhd smoke, so (hick.
and fi.tst as 1o disguise, in a short time,. ̄  ’
the apl)em.,mce o[’ every object" in lhe .
room, inehldin,.., himsdl; "’J.’he parish ...~ .."i
sexlon~ faking advnnlageof the obseu- ’.;..
rily, sidled Up noiselessly to lhe corner, ..
W]’ILq;B S’ll~ ill amazement and wonder,
lhe sehuohn’~ster, who, obselvng ,ll " ..
lhese .’.q~pearmae6s~ .could not help . .
fnink;,ng th:u he saw something, Wilh ..,
a (uft likea.lail, writhing about, under " . ¯
the chair upon which t.his mysierious
h’avellur s~U. Tim stranger had not.
yet; spoken, i:’

"llow red the candle ~uril..q.}" wlds-
1tared lhe sexlon. "And the tire!"
.rejoined lhe sehoohnasler. " ’.

" Sill)pets!" said llae mysterious
one Io the gaping Boots, whose hair
ah’,.’mly stood cm.(.’nd with frighl.

" Where ? " said lhe l]ools.
"There !" s:fid tile .re(l man~ ]minl-

ingle a lmreel in red paper,
:’ lied, agaiu !" whisl)eredtl:e sehol-

m’. "lb,1, againl" sinmmered lhe
sexlon, as a pair o[’ red slipl)ers un-
tblded themseh-es,

~len)m’hile the storm wi(hont raged
with the utmost fin’y~ and the wind
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,i StrOn¢--very sf.rong " said¯ the

sexioh; ,’our paS[Or will "have to ox-
oreisc:u’s Idl to-morrow,".. :

u Oh, what hhsSataj~ seen in us, I0
fake up. his’ abode; hero ?" S(tid ..ilia 

; ¯ ̄
hostess,.. " ¯ ¯ ¯

¯ ]~-’[ore l)l.lrsl~ ht"i,hc. ]lones~ walter,
a ~;[astel’.> lllasllel’ ! goodness sake l come

in lO"iho..stables! .hera’s lhe nmn’s
horse dfmclng a lhndmlgo amm~gst lhe
chlekens and pigs, like I any Christian.
The brute.looked Ul.) to me while I was
gMng his. fhed~ and says llelo 111Ct
D’yo call lltat a {hll. measure ? ;I’ll.

sh.ew: youa pretty dance presently,
you rascal.’ With that he thlls to
dtmeing, like any dc~,il..Ohl what’S
tlih.t ?" .... ’ "

"~Vhal,is to become Of us 7" whis-
pered ’ill, a:s they gathered hll:o one
thetis hi the middle Of’.the room; : ’

"]~6 pittient~" said.the sehoohnaster,.
"mldsity.your prayers. Hm’k ! what’s
tha, t ? " "

,,,m., the old eoek a-crowing," said
¯ .LI~

theman of !my.
<l r.l,hall k (~od ]" sald the schoo]lnas-

tar; ,.all spirlts vanish.at cock-crow."
Suddenly.they heard, the loud rmn-

bllng of a, cmn’iale~ rolling elf with
Ireat rapidity l.o i~ distaneel allil fls
he sonnd died on /heh’ ear6 the whld

fall, t]ie rahl ceased~.and all .tbove was
hushed.

.A.ficr the afrrlgh!c~l pari.y had held
heh" breath some time ill suspense:

fefu’ing io sl~ellk or oven io look, the
lllliillol’cl lirs~ reeoYered ]ii, s sclf-posses-
$101h

"Is il, sa.(’e io open the windows i.o
let out, tim sulphur 7" ha inquired of
lie schoo]n~lister,

" ]~rlillt,’S o’eloek ? "was iho r~jolMcr.
"Thrce/’ wl/ispered. tho landhu]y;

"X know it by the oh1 cock erowiilg.
tlvc limes."

"All’s still nboye," said the lnnd-
ord. ." Lefts venture. G’raeious !
what’s flint again ?"
"" "l.’i.~ the,hid leiting down lhe shui- .

Jars,II

¯ " ]7~et uswaif, ’for safety’s sltke~ all-
dlher hour,at leasl," said the hostess.
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aft’aid," uttered tile landlord,
, ,. on reading the deseriptionfand Stu, vey-1,n.st let’s sunnnon him to surren- ing his inuocent looklngvictim.. "

dor," said Ihe schoohnastcr.."l colu-
"]}ringtbl.lli ".lllillid tho0kth,o,:.u ]}c]~.eblib, 11o open the tile lioeused/’ polnpoilS-

lY spoke the in,esidin~ llllll.i ., .~.ooraM ddl, er ,,p.tllysclt’ to tile law- . :1:11(2 po ,dei’ous ,,’~son ,loOotl i!I~,7l,l)’7
¯ ;’leL~t CilSlo¢ly.of thos(2 here present, who ....

’ ~ ’ - ’ .)sci(io(l
I;o tile authorized bilr.and.bolt.drliwerl

iha,,~-e wil,nessod Ill}’ t(21’ribl(2 ii~isdeeds ¯ ..; . . Jl, 1O-llOS(2d dWlll.t’ I dressed ill,

~;lulynrln, eit’ tliereibreresis/al,ee is use- ~l~igiiTt b(ue. ,All, except his Mt’ (o2.less. ille ch,il Force silrrotlnd the , ielil slial)e), was bhle ; his bcard~-L
¯ JloIl~e-’OSClll)O iS ]lopeless. I 00111- hls ]illnds-- his tecih_L.his ]ills_il,11 .

li]llli(] ~l.teO t0 sllrr(21l(.ler. 011co~ twlee~, blue, if lie had been borli alld 
it,hl’i ce.", . . as ,

Wa_xil~g ~’onderfully valhl,nt, (sehie- ull in thoindigo business from
dam on suchoecltslons works wolll]ei,s~) , r i(2y, - .

¯
~ hy, how’s this ? " sald the presi- :i.hoy soon llla(le a bl’eaeh in the enen~y’s (lent. "This is a tolally ditrerenl, 11111,11

/brtress, a, nd to the dismay of the fi’omwhat is ]l.ero describe(1. Did you. 



. .

v summoned~ wl
his first exp]

:minis(or ̄ lind sn
mbcd his best wi,i!
’.rnvaL’imd took ~i

,,.-. not. eseN)e our vigilance. We were
’ " not born,, yesterday..3Ve, have seen
i.!..., better.tricks than this. Go you into
:. his"eell,.and exmuine tlntt narrowly,
~:.:.::and.bring Wlntt you m~y find there.".
’ ¯ "The cell was n.u’rowly .se~trched,
¯ :..,.. andnot a vestige of apparel of imy de-

serip!,iOa found. The . eull)rlt, w’ts
.!:. ..: strlpl~ed to his skin, which theydiscov-

ered to be o[’ an indigo blue color, and
.:"..... whieh must ha;,;e been stained some
" " ..time prdviouSly~ as ].t resisted all eflbrts

’ tO niale.e it at’ a mmir’d al)l)earance..
.The .presidei~t scratched his bald

¯ pate ’umler his wig; the clerks bit
their pens. The other burgomeisters

,. in deep thought, allowed their chins io
rest upon their bosoms, and closed their
eyes tbr meditation.

"3lea,sure the prisoner’s heigh()"
bawled Out’ the’ aforesaid functionary.

¯
¯[}

¯ iI :¯

’ 2, ~’ "
¯ . ,, y .’;
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ohm’go against me. You have riffled
m your idc,flity." .... "

"Identity !; ’Who e:in identify tlm
devil, Islmuld liketo know ?" ¯ ..
¯ "Yonr worship, I can/’, ventured the
schoolmaster. .....

"V, rho ,mswers ? Let him .stand
forth .and takethe o,tth. Now, wlmt
do you know about the devil ?"

"I saw him at *’*’:****, on the night
in question, "rod smelt his mflphur. I
thought, at one.time, it. was only.a
thief’s trick ;: bu% seeing him delivered
into eustody,.with my.own e~.~e% asred
as a. boiled lobster, and coming out of
it as blue as m~ unboiled one, I ’tin ir-
resistibly led to the conclusion that he
was, and is, one aud the same devil,¯
tuld no other." , .:

" Your worship,’ allmv’ me to call

" Four ihel; eight," said the ollieer, year attention to the charge bc.tbre the
"]{ead the height mentioned in the court. We are trying the lmSOnCr at

indictment," Said the clerk. "His the bar, and not the devil. We arc
identit)qng tlm tlfiel; and not the devil,"worship will then. compare the’ two."

¯ " Si~: fe.et five," was the respou.~e, interrupted the clerk.
"3..hen~ ! ah~ah~lmm I 0h, pul~ ,’ Well, if tiffs thllow’s not tlm thief,

his legs; th.ey may be eomposea o then he’s the evil one?"
caoutchouc. ]. knew a sailor once who "Yes ; but supposing, your worshil),

¯ yea could prove his identification ashad two wooden legs, and he could
make them longer or shorter, at his such ; we httve no clmrge agaiust that

personage." ’
COnVenience."

The doctor reported all reguhu" and ¯ " Tlmt’s true,and that’s law," re-
oined lfis worship. ¯ .

natural, " 1-1ave you examined lfis cell care-"]?ull his nose-,l Venture to sug-
gest,, with all dne respecl," said the

and his clotlms?" .,

clerk, t u,’,fi~*g round to the Bench..
,, Thoroughly," replied the gqoler;

"Well, ),es~no ; ihat (:an’t.1)e made
"his cloak is blue--his vest, is l)luc~

.... his shir(, is blue--his lmntaloons are
of india-rul)bm’, ]]rother Bhmb.":locO~e" blue--his stoeldngs are blue-7. )is sl~oes
1’ ventured the 1)residing imtg~slratc~ l~lue--tho buddes "tre blue~,tu(l~[ Wl,ieh the whole Bench condescend-

his skin, even, is blue,"
ed to laugh.

.:.~.

.- ..,’ ,, .., .

. .:: ¯ ,

, ~ ../..,(!>;
¯ . , :.., ¯ :-:;~

:he i’est;
: The ’

.’,1 . hisl.
:ljnstcd
,~el/,t 01] :.

~eordingly. A (I~ ~wil)tion 
a was thus recorddl iu the

~¢ " ,>’;t, ’.dye, a~o~tl stoch,7 ~zose..
’ , &¢i[ " ) ".’~ of "~,t, red; q,}s, haw.

e, fierg red; h~ti~t,~ and
l l]cm, stud Iron s of a

,)r ; dress, all red, ,wen to-
~d ]#pe."-- ’,)< . ’i.

laughe,l:j .,Mgl,t ].
~seription, m~d urvey-,

~g vie(ifi{;, .... .
~h i]m accused," i)p!npot~s.. ,

~" man Of.!!m hnv.
’.rous prison dooi,"i~.iclde(1 
ized bm’-nn(1-bolt~@awcr;

a;d~a ]itIle. fat[ squal,
1)-nosed dwm’t, cli’c~se,l in
all, ex6~p,, hi{.:),ut (or
was blue ; hig!l~ea ;(1~

¯ his (ee(h~his ~]:[os2-all
he had been b:0:~, mid’
the rod)go business fi’om

] ’~ ~, ¯ ¯~"s t u~. saul tlt,~ l)resi.
is a (ot.ally dill~e[n, man

described. :~Ilid you
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-A]’A~)rA-yS "FH,] GRATE~,UT.,’

he is very sick, nlueh slckev than you
~re, and his fhther is very poor so that"How long ybu slald away, mother, he.has to go away to wet,k, every day,

and i am so sick; this pHlow is so hard; and that. lez~ves little Johnny quile
"l?al)a and slstel, don’l~ knowhow to take !tl0ne, all day, unless some kind neigh=
good. en)’e, ofme, nsy0u do. I wish
you weald nevel, leave me ~,’. be), hnl)po.ns hi.lo see him. Poet’ litlle

a,.,,un, unLil Fellow, how glad he looked to see meI. get, qn ire well."
,, this"mornhlg witch I Went in, and how¯ .ihcse were the. fi’efful words ad- he.thanked, me ~br an .01d coverlid

dressed by /it.fie 1.leafy Gray in his which I tookoverto covei.’:hint with,
mother, as she re-entered his room, at" fbr Johnny has lie nice bed hke yore.s,
ter an absence of’ about, haIl’.m ho~r. with so/’(, warm blankets, to cover him,

":Do not, ti’ei:, nay sell," said the kin(
nor any nice l)illow to lay his little hot

mothe~i, as she seated herself by the and aching ]lead upoa~some coarse
bedside, m~d gently p’~ssed ller cool straw
hands o~’er ]:Ienr,,’~ ~, .... ~.’, , (hrowa loose upon the hard :lloor,

.. -. , .. ’s " ." : and his littlelorapanls m’e his onlyl)illo~, ’ The room

ful dispOSition, 1 Ibaryou ~brget to be is bare and dh’ty; an old box turned
thanld’td to the good God.who.hi~s gh,- uPside-(lown)aaswers h~,p]aee of 
en you so many blessings, and somany ehah,; the stove is a broken) rusty, ohl
khtd fi.’iends t0 love mid take care of’

;>o, ,:,1,yell. ~Look t.tbollt this l’OOlll, nly" $Ollj ~l;’i’l|II
:i:~"it ]lad not hftd p,,

.,’ . ; ’.’ ".) ’1, de).. ’Ihal, wit]bis it not ftn’nlshed with .everything to the pine tao~e which his mother used
nmke yon happy? ]is not: the ear

to keep so uiee and white, but which issot~; and bcaulifi.)l ? When you
now l)lack mad dirl.y, is all tile furnitut.eits g/I,)r flowers you. may almost think tile house eontaias, except ,~ :{bw pieces

yourself in a beau/ff’t.d garden. The of’broken dell’. ,.7ohnny has no kind
chairs .with their soft:, red cushions,¯ sister to wail upon him, while his fi~.therseem to invite you to t.hent; tile table is absent; no one Io give him medicine
almost g~:oans, under the weight of t.o make him well, no kind nlother 1o
lU’ett)~.toys ~u)d elegant books;even make him nice gruel, orbatlm his little
~’our l~lt]e0 (J~).nar.y) outside thc.whldow, hot hands and fitce There he ] .... 

,~ )~ . ) . ) . 1. ¯¯ ,21r’"I don’t care Ibr a)~y of them) moth- look so nice, when his mother was olive
er," replied (he waywaM boy; ,,Idea,:

are now ~ tangled mass. When £like the l’oom, nor anything ia it;
went there this morning, I i0ok thatlike to be sick, and lake nasty medicine,
toast which .you s~tid was not "fit to

an~}~ie ha (.his old bed all day.!’ 3u ought to h~ve seea howknow, my child, ~ is not pleasaut
ale i b only stopl.)iug to sayto be sick, bul; il; is sometimes neces-

I; w’~s very good ot’ you to bring mesary, and ilion we shouhl fry In be as
nice toastlo eal. Dear tnmn)naused to1)atien~ ’ts we can.. Shall I tell ),oil
make ate toast, hal, since she died Iwhere I wen(, when I. left you (his
havea’t had any.’! I look some watermoraing ? "You remember little John.
and washed his hands and thee, ’rod asny Davis, whose mother died last
I did so, the (ears elmae into his eyes.month’, alld who lives in the little sham

ty ’tt the end ofthe lane ;~" lie said , Oh, :)’ore’ hauds seem so like
"O, yea, mother, I re~ember" my poor dear la~mama’s, but, she is dead,

. and eau never wash her little Johnny’s" Well, my son, I went to see hhn ;. fi~ee and hands any more," I h’ied to

I !II: i:!:/i/ii:rl !:: :/ : :/:: >( ::
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very.sielq much Sickdr th’m yoi

:rod his thxheris ~ cry poor so thai:
ts to go away to work, every day
t hat.leaves, little ’ doMny quit~

all day~ u.nlesssomoldnd ndgh
runs into see him. Poor litt:li
hoW, ~htd he looked to see me ~ ....’ , ~ , :’~’ ~ 5..: ’

)’rang when .I went m, and how[/~,, ..:

hanked :me. tbr an ohl coverlid.! ’ .’.
t k. over to eovei’ him with;a.Itoo ’ . " . ~, t. ¯
.hnny has no nice bed hkc yore:s;, f. .
soh, warm.blanl, cts to corm hu}b~,
¯ ~y. nice pillow to lay his little hStY

thrown loose upon tim hard lloq~’/I
’ * " "1 "’t

t m bed he has, and Ins hale torth
are his only pillow. The rookie:

,e and dirty ;~an old box tm’,t~i";!
answers in place of:iii,}:

;. the stove is a broken, r ~sty, o1~.~¯ ’ " ¯ ~ ’9’¢and looks as if’ it had not, h,td~f~
’it tbv many a day.. That, wi~]’J

flue table which, his nwthm" ule~l
so nice imd white, but whicl~:~

l~laCk and dirgy, ~s all the fnrnit~i!.6
honse contains, eXCCl~t; a tow DeC, is
token dell’. Johnny has no ldi’.!d

~r to wait upon him, while his t’at!i!i*r
~sent; no one to give him mediei~e
eke him well,no ldnd molhei:ii~0

him nice gruel, or bathe his little
hands and face. There he lays.;:/’[l[
, ’float, neglected, and very tlirt:I;
little flaxen ringlets which usetltTto... ll..

so nice, when his mother was el,re¯ r .’1. "now a tangled mass. ~\ hen~ 

: " ’iSii!:!iI:III¢! ,
he ate it,. only stoppiug to ~ay

w ~s very good of you to bringpne
toast to eat. Dear mmmna use~ to:
me. toasl:~ bul, since she di,td I

’cu’t had any.". I took some3vnter
washed Iris hands trod time, an~l as
d so, llte tears came into his!~:di’e.s.

said " Oh, your hands seem .~6ililm’
poor dear IIIRII’InlR’S~ but, she i~ @ad,
can never wash her little Johimy’s
and hands any more," I tri~d to

!:l
I
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Sooth¯ his i~eelings, by tnlki!~g to him.a
few moments~’ promising :to see"liim

.. soon .ag~fin, and hastened home toyoti,
my son... Olb. whqt a eontrast there is

between your h.q)py... home,. and.. his.
miserable and unconfortable s]nmly.
"rot, everythi,,g ,,,,,l’,e y’o’ul
happy ; hs has., nothing,"but hiscorn. ]
tented spMt and his sweel~, submissive
disposition."...... ,., .. ,, .

¯ " Molher~I see. that I: have¯ ¯ been a
naughty, thanldess, boy. ."I will try Io
bentoro pa, tient,in, fimn’e:, and spm.e
you often, to go m~d See lit.tie. Johnny,
and.,1)lcase tltke hilll some of ]ny nice
things~ every time." Calmm D.

i.A. FAIRY WEDDING.
.’.! O,.then I see, Queen s~h,b hath been will(

you."--,b’h.al.’speare. ..,.’ . . .
. . . ~ .’’

Come joi ~your hands and hie with me,’
A l/’airy Wedding you shall see; ".
Come sit yc down Upon thegrass, .
And.see tim 1)igmv l)ageant liass 
First, drink this draug!~t, While I a fl~ell
Will put upon this fifiry dell.
][ere colues my lady ]’~mmet, gay,
Grasshopl)ers chaunth.% Ibm thc way;
She’s seated in au acorn shell,
Joified to’ daisY* wheels so well,
And by sneh l)erfec’t mimic art~
No earthly genius caa impart.Her earwig’ steeds a,.e swift in pace ;

Her eohweb |’ei,~s she hohls wit]i gl:ace;IIcr ’ Wliip, a trophy of ion plain~

A Spider’s leg--in battle slaia;
Her guards, red:coated lady birds,
Advance in orde5 close in l!erds ;
NoW see them how they tbrm in lines,
And how their dotted armor shines,-

¯And Whither does she drive away-,

T0 yon g!.een hillock bright and gay.
The fifiries bid tim zephyrs blo%
The hair-bells joiuing are not slmv~
But merry peals ring one, two, three~
To lead tl,o grca.t festivity.
Meanwhile, the pigmy thMes rove~
And tilt about through vale and grove ;
Gafl~ering dainties riel, and rare,
To nlaket, sumptt}ous bill of fiu’o.
Under a tont-com’oh, ulus white,
Iuvrted to keep out of sight

The vulgm, gazing of the ci’ewd,
W l ordn~: the air with huzzas.lo~ d;
I/Or ear,’iago stops ; a,nl my lord ant,
Who waits alnmst wit/~ bosom .fidnt,
Īfelps her alight"with graccfid hand ; ....
While crickets guards’ with ,11 their band~

."Strike npa nierry, chivpingstvdin,~ ’
"~[y lady bowsand smiles dgain,~ ’ ""

Lo/’dant, for.her, thanks them aloud, (.. 
And ,hakes a speech abo{’c tlie e,’owd.
1" , ¯ .. , ¯ " . ’ ’.¯ . 1~ m~ to the feast :~On mashroom’s sp ’cad--’

Grown i n one night, wl,ero fidries tread-~ .
k gossame,, table:.cloth is plaeed, . :
Whe,:eon the fitMes show their taste.
Some tiay seeds, botli ripeand gee.d, "
k strawberry fi’esh, from Imighbo,’ing wood,
A giant grain-choice of. the tield,
]]vfifiry.arts ah’eM’¢ ’ " ’ ~¯ . . peel d ;.
Nectar, pressed by fairy hand
From honovsue des of fl~eir, land ;
Some tiay drops of fragrant dew( .
Whichlillies oft disl)lay to vie% ,
And which the fidries have distilled,.
And eve,.y inoss-seed-bottle tilled.
Now a hugo beetle fi’om Iris bole,
In shiningsurplice blaelc as coal,
Is summoned to perform the rite
And make t.hen~ one.~k solenm sight.--
After the cloth’s fi’om t/d01e cleft,
The crowd now feast on what is left :
See how they scramble, push and crowd.
IIem..how they hum and whiz aloud. ’
Bat, now, a moth the signal gMug,
All’s hushed as though no one were lMng"
The haplW pair ascendthe ca,’--
~Tis growing late, their home is fitr~
With tim loud huzza, aad one cheer’ more
Proehfims the solcmu rite is o’er.
The glow-worms light them o, their waj.,
The tbMes gtfide ’till break of day,
And watcih until thoy’,’o out of sight,
Tl,en wish them all " good nigl,t," "good

night."
MamaN.

Sas l:a.txc,sco~ Oct. o.0th, I856.

I!: .>

li,: !

There arc more elements of .suceess
in the single beat of a slout heart, th:m
in ’dl that this or the other can say or.
do.. ];1’ you want to get along and be
good-looking, smart ’rod well off as any-
body, don’t be ali.aid. .’
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in the years 185~1, )54, ),55~By Et, mna
K].:m’ Kam.:, N. ])., U. S. N. o.9, Vols.

¯ Chihls & ]’ctcrso||| ]?hiladcll~hh~.
"We ack mwlodge, with ple~mtti.c) the perusal

Of till advallee copy o[’ this very i|flo,’csthlg

a,Ul bgautilhlly illustr~ted work of Dr. ](anc’s
th,’ough M,.. 1[. 1]. Naulty, (the Agent ]br
Oalil’orl|ia.) We httve never read a hook with
gre.t.e,, interest. The winning aml noble.-
hem,ted simplicity or tim auLhor is only ex-
ceeded by his modesty, Without any al)-

parent etl’o,,t, he tnkes the reade|, tmconscious-
ly into his eonlklence, and tells hhn of the
perils) dul.le~ hardships~ fitligucs)and won-
¢lm’fifl delh’cranccs tlm~ he ittltl his .[wlp/e, balld
have passed tl,rot~gl|~ during their a|’duous
Ialiors ht the Avcth. So,. Every scene is
pictured’ wiLh t.he brilliancy aml beauty oI’a
lifo sketch; every ln’en|o||ilion is Ihifl~fiflly
|’oce,,ded;a||d ev(.m the eortvcrsations of his
men in the hour o[’ h’hd, m’e sometimes rehltcd
with a cmnlot, that nhnost thrills, as you
listen to the deeply interesting nlllTRiive. The
illusmttions (.bout {hr,,c hu,ul,.ed in number)
are I~e;mtifully drown and well cngravcd~
many of them o,| stuel--nnd we knmr of no
bool~ that eouhl be more suitnblc lot. it Christ-
mas p|’esen~, than these "vohullcs,

mg room ; but he 1)referred. rough exte|’k r,
nnd the fl’.grmmo of n desert, to th0 white
Idds -uul rose w|tter of the s~floon..It is snid
th’~ his fhmily I,ave disenrded hi’m, sim.c he
eommcm.cd shownmn. ]?,o it SO; his nmno
will be hm,lcd down to posterity when [heirs.
will lm Imr engmvcn, tony Ira, o]t t.ho cohl m~.
noticed shfl~ of marble, l[t~ goes to a lion
Imnt, (sec his midnight interview wkh six oC
them at out, c) with as mtu:h sang’ fi’0id .s we
would do to a ral)bi~ slmoling,; chases an ele-
)h:mt, as we would a hare; and sticks a thin-

osceros .s we would a [lllll0 p]~’, ]’011111]¢¢2, I|11
extrnc~ fi’om sm,h a book, wouhl l)o like
l)ln, t’ing I mlb|’o onr reMers, ~ wathr slice of 
lil’ty polmd waler melon, on a. burning sum-
mcr (1W. The book mast be rend and placed
in overt library.

~7~e Z~laml o/’ 6’~ba--By AL],:x,xxm:a ]lt;.~l-
1|0 LI)T, . .

The name of the aulhor alone recommends
tim wor]¢. It is an cxecllent text book of iil-
lbrmntion colmel’ning the Island ol’Cul),t. ]t.~
mlititml imporlnnce, physic,1 aspect, climate.
l)optfl;tfion) sugar and tobacco culture, ngri-

elllttll’O) (2Ollllllel,Ce~ hltel’IiRl eOlllllllllliCiiliOll~

revemm, .re all well described. But .I{um-
bohlt does no~ do thi,,gs by the hnh’es.
Never sh.ll we /b)’get the e nthusi:tsm ,mud-
lls’e.l I)y the sttulents of Gottt, nbe),g, wh,.,a
their nnivo,,sity was ope,md by him. His
clo;tk was t.:fl~en and torn into p~eces no hu’gev
than a. dolhu,~ and distril.}ilLed among them-
selves) to keep as a nmmento of the n)nn:
and when the vene,,~blc ohl traveler wns tohl
o1’ their purposo, the big tears rolled down
tho lhrrows Of his nob]o lhce, and tho decp
lbding nlmos~ chokull his utt.cranee, "When
he addressed thcnl~ in the prcsenco of one ot
the most augusl, and l~Ulllerolls assemblies tht.

world ever witnessed, you could hcav distinctly
the slow ]ne~tsured licking of the h.fll clock,
])erby d’ dttd,’son, N. "Y., arc tho enterlMsing
publishers.
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nowhin, Whll) l.m nfigh~ Inn?: ,n. the
of" all admirers of thoeoiirl i.dnur.

¯ di’~;
,nl,:l ;. ])UI~ he T~ref~i’,’t2d 1~ l’O"g’[l!:ll: ~;,-~llqOl’;,

he.. fr!.ig, nmeo. of a desert, to.li) )’~!,rhite
,:d ,’osc watm’.of tile s.loo...~:i~:~:,id
is fhmily’havo disei,rdetl hi~{’~ "’ Yi;’;eo he

ha,filed dm~n. to postc,’hy ,,~.!) ~!~2i,’s
but engnwen, n’my I% on.tlji~] ~ il! ’nil.
slah Of, marble;..lle g’oq.si~] d’!Jo,,

see !,is ,,!idnight i,tevview xi~!tl1 six.of
.g Once) With as mr,oh sang.fi;~]0 ,S we
¯ ’ ’ ’" " ’rt~’ f
do to a ,’ahl+tg shooting’; chase+ :m }..le,
aS We Wot.lh[ ;i ],fl.l’e ; I11,(1 stiek{l:LThin-

d,, t,,,,,o, pig..
f’l’O,il’ sneh i~, b6uk, WO,Llti ’be like

’ ,~.~"12. " ’,," before our rehders, t v,’~ ~r :e[ieeofa" ¯ , - " .’,~i"~. ’ "
[)llild ’W:llel’. llle]Oll~ Oll II, ]:ul.’ni~g.. 811111-

ay.: ’.L’he book must: be read av.~ i!laeed
rv libra,:v. ’ ’ -~.’:u:’:

,, ......... ~ ~
dand o/’ 6’uba--By 3.u,:x,/.~: Iftr.~l-
I}’l’. . . : " ,~i

; name of the auLhor nlone rq mends
m’k. : It is mt ex6cllent text~!i; k of ilt-
fion eo,,em’ning thelsland oi;:(JI )a, ’]t’~
z.1 importmmc, physical aSli~6t ~limal¢:,
ation, s,lgm’ and tob;teeo 6ilil,~re, agt’i-
’e, commu,,ceI into,’nal col,fiih ’fieation,

ue, ave all well dcsei, ibed.:i’ill } ][urn.
does̄ not do thi,gs by:..il.!, iilmlves.
shnll we lbrget lhe enflmsi/,I man,-
by flio sttldellts of (lottt/iibe wh,:~

,,’.s Opo,,ed ,,,
whs taken aM torn into piede’~ i)o ]~n.gm.

dollar, attd distribtttetl ainl g them-
tokeep as a me,nento oi"~.h0 man:
e,, thove,,e,.,,bh~ old t,’a,’di@,.aS told

.’.n’ p urlmse, th.e big te.,.sl.i’:9~ed down
m’ows of ),is nol.do thee, ai~d![tho deep
." ahno~L el okM his utte.iiieE "Wllen
dressed the,n, in the prcseneq!ofone,o[
ost augusl: and ,,u,t,e,.ot,s as’gelpbliesL tilt,
ever wih,essed, you could li’eii:lhlisti,mllv

¯ . , !..-1~
[)w me.stu.ed tteking of tlLo’’ !roll dock:

t ,{. Jacl,’son, N. Y ,, are tho e:,~:crprtsulg
;hers. " :’~:" ’~ ’

, i

,,v!,

¯ . : .~i;.i.
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her of yore’ r;,hmlfle M,,g’azi,ie has ,just ,’ea(’hed
us~ in Ilm n,o,uttaJ,,ous regions of o/d ’J’uo.
hlllllle ; lllltl s permi~ 111e~ :IS Olle Of’ its I’Olldel’S~
to sa,r, th’,t it h,s already beeon,o :, weleomu

.11:~2sst.,ng’or Illll011g’ t]lO l~d,lers in this seethm,
and is ths~ wim,ing, its way to pOl,fl.u, fin’or.
/.htvi,,g received re.l. m,d all the numlw,,s
which hnve been issndd, I speak advisedly,
when I shy. it is ;, s,,re specific ngainst the
em’es mfd lrouhles which alllict tho miner
during ],is "hl e ho.rs." It is ;t sol:tee to the
weo,T and wom,ded spirit of the disalq:oh,ted
lllld uutbrlllllflto~ who will l’elld~ cu;t rtmore, its
interesting, ]rages Jt h:ls beell said ill the
ulilitm’ian spirh of tho present age, thnt he
who lll|lkes "two spellrs ofgl’aSS 1o gl’OW~’where
only one grew heft)re," is a henefm,tor to the
]lll,llllll I’flee j b,,l~ how lnlieh IllOl’e IS he en-

tilled Io that honorahlo distim,thm, who b v
Iris labors ht tho ]k, lmblie of Letters, is emil:led
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a patent for his ladder ; ~nd ~: vahmblo one
:i~ Would havo bEEn tOO, to"othEr])E61flO’ tlia|r
hi,i sol r; fm)i f..tl)oy ̄  by .’tiiiy." el ai/~:o’ ever

, reach ]|coven, itmast boby somo ilnEOm-
" mo]!"routo;. .DEElined. ’:..’".:: " .: : ::!:.

~o,mus,~Yom’s is 1oo characteristic’of its
ti.t[e ; .for, .likEa long SEnnon,witli little in
it, mqkcs tim whole a sleepy aflifir. ¯

fl’eeh.~You were in luck to haw a bed that;
¯:yolt could. "make yourself" in San ,lose.
¯ ~:[any we|rid Imv0 been ghul to have such a

luxury, withont’:Coml!laining. .: By good
ffn:ti)!.!!e , !rod. th0 kind hosl)kality of’ Col. O.
andItaly; and of the ohl pionEEr Zh’. B.,
we were well cm.ed for ; and.in addition to-
the long rEmeml~rance of their ldndness, we
sh’dl ahvitys bE. ghtd to "pr:tiso the l)oat

¯ t]iat ca|;|’ies us over the stream." Ymt
. should’nt haw been bent unluEky ! tliat’s
all. ¯ ... . ..

John O.,-Nm~: in all Candor what on earth
is tlio rise of healthy men, like yon, going
homo ? "hroke/’ merely to stay awhila there
broke, .|.n!l after getting tired of being broke

. at homE, make somcl,ody else .’ broke,’ to
raise ilm means to leave ]mine broke, mid
when yea again arrive hErE, still to feel that
you arc In’eke, and ln’olmbly remain
’lwoke,’ fin’ some time afterwards. Tim
sooner tit s Eurrent of your thoughts is
"hrok%" the hette|’ will it be for...lohh O;
for, after all, California is the host comm’y
in the worhl for it xx:orldng.nvm, and il’ cap-
itnlists will give theh" attention to canals,
and have them economically built, our
State wetfld be the mqst prosperons one of
the Union.

]rerdant,--Ilas selEctEd a very expressive sig-
¯ nature to his "last," and ’¢ hasest;" imita-
tion of "Iliawatha," wE give the following
qltohttiOB--oltly (!)

" Siti~ the song of’ Winter’s breezes
"~Vltitt they sang lllllong tim treEscs,

San,,..." anlol|~ the cheerless houses,
Of the men who had no SpousEs :

SlJC It 1111111 . .

With aspect dire, ’
¯ Sitting hmcly.

]Iv tim fire,
A me]{tling of his trowses !"

We owo you a eohl .otatoo, fi’lend O., for
that piecE~WO do I

’fctchM, and of: too loe|fl an al~plicatiot~ of
the .fifr, far a~vay." ¯ ’ ..

Sand~ L.~yo,r st mzas aro very pretty, we
shall try to find thenl a place. "

"3hi Heart weeps ]31ood."--Is .very poeb and.
fidl of" plagi u’is as ’ . .,. ,. .’ .. , .. .

G."lr.~Bo sui’o you d6n’tSEiUl you/’ "Bnrn-
’ i11g ’.[’honghtS. of LORE," to ~liss M. bcfo|’o

keeping hem ai least tin’co .’lllOIlths iii all

ice house. If peradventnrO you shmfld
"set her hem.g on fire,!! there is no other
"rEmedY known titan mnrri,~go; the|’clbre, be

: cnntio~ts with yont! kiM[ings..." .... ’"..:. : " "

S. L.--WO have as good n imir bfeycs a.~ gen-
crai’ly fiflls,to the log of one man; btlt WO
do not WOfESS.. to.rEad pieces sent us, that

". are written with water as a suhstiti/tC tbr
ink. "Writo plain, if’ you’please.’

M." ’ ’’T., Odeans 1, lul,--5 ours, with several
others roccivEd thismonth, "wonld be ExcEl-
lent,:if more E arcfltl.ly written. "What-

.. over Is "worth doing, is " " "worth domg))’el.l, 
try it. ’ ¯ ¯ " ¯

F2pltctl~l.~Is informed tlmt he must write bet-

tel’, bEfore.we can become his total|stone.
]]esidcs, our ~Iag’azino is tbr the IMng, anti
]~eople genenflly |U’E, like o|u’seh’Es, in.no
lmrtiE||hlr hurry to seo such shadowy fin-
gers minted at them as epitaphs.

The Three Graces--WE fear, Would bring
thrice as ranch disgrace upon us as credit,,
and flu" more thou we deserve.. O.uc being
all-snlliciEnt for us, WE must; decline taking-
tin’co, ...

Thu,der versus L(qhtdnp,~ls declined, as wo
wish it; to be all lhir weather, if possilflo ;
aml, tts Callibrnia has hitherto got aloug
very well with but littleof such "eotnmo-
dltiEs," we hope to be the last to introduce
it for common use l

StM~s.--Yom’s is a glorious good Piece, hut,
like mauy mher good things, it; ClllllO 1oo
htte. Please send to us carlyle cacli month

in future. .

,lbe; S,---Jnst tell the lmys thnt wo shall be¯
UP amongs~ them heforo loug, mad then they
will I||t+e to keep thch" i~ockets buitoue|l
closely up, or we are almost sm’c to get
then| to subscribe to the Mngazinc.
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We:Sell;/’Iarper’s, Putnam’s, Oodey’s, Graham’s, aild all other ltlogazinesl
¯ ALso’,-STEAM] ,I s
¯

APERS, on reamer Day, and anexcel-
len~,/assor~inent Of :: ....

LE]TER IA:PER N,’,~ ~-~. " ’ : ’
¯ " .- " . , " . .~-~u~ I’APER, .... -.
’ :::’ WRAPPING¯ PAPER, &C:, &c:
: And all kinds of writing and DrawingMateriais.

Then: wesell Books of all kinds, suci~ as
STANDARDBOOKSFOR MEN,

.. AND ALL KINDS OF BOOKS
:FOR LADIES,

BLANKBOOKS, SCHOOL BO0.1(S, HYMN BOOXS, BIBLES,’ AM ll00KS ~’01~. SUNDAY
SCIJOOLS,With a. variety of little articles, such as

LEADS AND I’~ ",1,A]) PENC,[LS,
INDI-k ]~UBBE]~,, MARKING INK,¯

S];ATES, &e., &c.Then we have a variety of large Lithographio Views Of
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OF DS.. BOUR~E,
Southeast corner Sansome and Commercial Sts,

OPPOSITE ST. NI]EOLAS IIOTEL, B+&N ~’R&NOlSO.

Are affecting the most extraordhmry ~U]d.S of Fever and Ague, l ntcrufittent nnd
other Fevers, ,laundice, ])isenses of the Liver, Khhleys, the Geuital and Urinary Organs,
all Sexual Disorders, ]~aralysis, .Notu’tfl~ia, inclhdiug Tic Dolovcux,, Stiff Joints, and are
also employed with astonishiug sacccss" ill

.DI,~i.~ASE~ Ol? ’.I1:I~E E~’]E.
t, - .m T...1.,I~,,+ 1TI ...... S TttuIo ’s. ~wllli l~s ~Ame~.ses Cauec,’of the Womll, all oth-

~Xl:~, ~ ......... +.. 4".,, "XXre, lnb Ill|d C tllCt~l’Ol.lS A]l’(2CtlOll~-; geue, vally, nd Sclohfla. ] he..o

~r, ii{:s sc-,u io I,¢~ Xattu’c’s own chosen luedium +br cllbc!h,g ,c.ul.es where all O thm.C:’ n1!’+ft~J+’J
....... , +)xu be rout lhu )111, lblhtl el 11 douht, to I|1 ’¢,110 tithewould filil without thun, and I1~ .... y ’ 1 ,8 ’." ’ ’ "
them, the iuiquity o1" 31edical lmmlh!e, which poisous tim huuutn systenl by adluitfistcr-
iltg to it calonml, arseni% ]cad,.ziuc~ iroth antimony, qllhdno~ iodidu of potassa, mid a
whole host of |leMly drugs which rem||in iu the systeuh and are luXlhAOIld) BY
THESE I,,A:~IIS. ¯

During nearly fifteen ~’ears I have m~ver given even a solitary dose of oil or salts,
ueh less m’," ]?OIBON(IU8 :DEUG,S, or herbs, aM havu N]"+VEll seen a case in whichm ̄  , .....

=..:~;,- ifVCdev t|,eatmoni was emlflovcd When will tile p,coplo cease to
Ine~’ Wel’O l’L.tlUt+.tuul -- ’ ’..,, ¯ ’

¯

, " , : ..... ~.,, .....s +o I i’c meu to ]’OI,’5ON al~(l BLIPIPD thcm~ while they also ro-
I)e SllCll SlllllJlutuIIo ...... , , , , ~ 4 , ¯ 1 l, g’~"t tl’ttl~l’ 1,~ 9

i on theil staude hooks laws ag,inst puisomng, II1 ilnllllg allfl moo.rag ~,, ,,~,,.tall , .. ftht2hlllllall fitliiiIvle~swm’th,¢ofprnlectiou ihau a i lals? ] ItSSCl’t
AI’O t.ho lllcnll)ol s . ., . _

ht tha face of Ihis entire ,g.lale mid lj.: wolld at, large~ that ihe|’e m.,ver wa& is not re)w,
atld laox’er will be, It case ill whlch calonid, el.tide lnor(:ury~ qtlinhlo, ars.t:nic, lcatl~ zinc,

..: , ,
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, it’

: :j. I. ~.. . , ¯

.’iiliOl,ll~ t~ t’,0nlmerr. .::..-: i. ;.

+..
.¢lA.e.

¯

,1:v.othcr i’oI,~
,ieh biecding,

tliousaM.~ lill I)t.’t’~
the. pcoph

dc~i re
,,.AG E~rCI }

lClilic’d Bat hs,: nil,
’pY and ..l’O.I SO N <) 

ii.if’ihere bc.’luY.~tr~
~Xllan,led to tl)t

ligidnst all
b.viis of clHru.~th~g
.~ver be tu|tagcui:

..:.

, oiq~os;te
.̄-i’.: ¯ " , .

~ta,te 0t’. tile FIRST. ~,
%.(31iemic"l l]at.hs, az~

ih’o t.i~nais which
¯ mid Dr: Bourne nuv
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,qc:e, tile Ds’c’.erdi.~ l,t¢tge. ..... .¯ ¯ ,.,. ¯ . ’.

h’on, ,mtimony, iodine, 0ra,ny other I.’OISON, should lm;o boon, Or bo~ Mministored to
the human system, ov in, which bleeding, cupl)ing, ov leeching, was recluired ; and fur-’
thor, th,t hundreds (ffl~himsunds till In’ematm’e ,graves th,’ough an ill-timed or ovo~,-
dose of s/ills or oil. Let the people pcmdor ou these things, aml if the poor floluded
victims of’ medical rascality, desipe health, [ pledge the hoaor el’one mm~ at least, that

~1 will so employ NATUIIE’S 3.G1,;NCII,~S or Good Food, Mr, l?uro Warm,, l,xemsg
Clothing, the Electro.Chemical Baths, m~d the Sleeping and Waldng I_lom.s, that’with.

ont a pavtlcle of’NASTY cud ]’O1SONOU8 medicine, r will so arouse the p6wers of
their systems that, il’thero be any streugflt eft., tl ey sl al speedily, ,~ct Derfecth, well ia

¯ , , . , ...... , ¢
body, w~th muuls so expanded tO tl!e l)e]’ceptmn of IIO.till’al 1)hilosophy, as thereafter to
cause them to sot their fi~ces against all professional rogaes of fi)ols, and alvalce them
to a Knowledge of the evils of cutrusting their, owe vital interest to the kcel)ing of’ oth-
erswliosc intm.est must cvov be antagcuistic to. their owa. ’ ’ :’. , .
". : ¯ . . . . . .

Address, by letter or i.,ersonal/y, DR. J~O U’}~2~ l]~tier Oure.Pl~ysi-

eia~b Sansome St., oppos!’ta St. ).,J:2elwlas !Iote!~ san ~ranclsco, !=
’ " ’ "’~ . 1 r: ,~ " "]reporter into this State of the ], IllST and ONLY ap )ai:atus for ¢,h’inu those delL;htful

and bmmlieial 1.’Aeeti.o-Chemical Baths, and whoso oxperieuco in their’ use warl’ants him
in spealdng of them in the terms which he employs. They require great: c~mtion in
administering t!mn.h lind Dr. Bourne never eutrusts that duty to Others, thus avoiding

¯ all danger. .........
" ~,~.So ninny lying and forged certificates, and PRETENI)ED editorial reeomme~iila-
’tions are lmblished, that those truthful statements of facts ~;hich Dr. ]:lore’no could oItbr-
are withhehl, rather thau ,my shouhl suppose they were merely " got up." : ’ .

~-~ff Consultations without charge, aml charges ),cry moderate tbr tlm. benofits’::con:
ferred. ". .

¯ ¢~ltiCi/ Clll’t’~ ,qltt’e Cltl’e~ §f ¢lt~’t/ble~ iS tile IltottO Of.l~J’. ]~gOttt’llO.

¯ PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
SonlhcllSt Corner of ,%nSmllC and C0nlnlerchl 8is,, oplmsilc lhc St, Nicholas ]lolel

DR. BOURNE, Water Cure Physican,
]]aving every fi~eility for the seie~ tific administration of Water Treatnmnt, oflbrs the
adwmtages of this natural, rational, and most etlieaeious mode) of curing diseases, to
invalids, in either aento or chronic stages el’ sufl’cring, trod especially to those hil)oring
under the RUINOUS El, l, 1.,UI 8 OF OAT,O.MI~L~ and Drag treatment generally.

There a,’o uo nauseous or l)OiSO|mUs lnedichles to swallow or pay tbP, as ])r. BOURNE
¯ does not administer at,y whatever, nor bh:ed, cup or leech, blister nor plaster, so it is
not ouly the BEST but CIII,].IPI’~ST system for restoration to health.

In Chronic oP ~cute ]fliemnaiism, I)iarrhma, 1;ever and Ague~ Isthmus ],’over,
Dyspepsi:h hli, L Nervous cud Sexual disorders--in tact, in all cases, the WATER CURE

¯ in ot’ UNI~QUALI~D V2,LUI~. Apply pe’sonally ov by lettet’~ as above.
p .~. ~E~LrdL~ -r C~ T.T~y.z .~k. ~=L ~T’O r~’r’c~l~l’

The ":Russian," Digger l ndian I Turldsh, or Egyl)tian "8team ]3atlis," the invention
. of barbnri~ minds--with all their ]WIL CO~S1,(,UI,,NOI’,S to Weak Lungs, 1)alpitating
¯ Hearts and debilitated ])igestivc and Nutritive O,’gaus, aro NOT ~rater Curet and bear
no mora relation to that glorious system than does a hmso to a red herring, notwith-
standing all tim fitlso representations to that effect. Dr. BOUIIR]’] is the Pioneer and
rally WaleP (’m’e Phvsiciau on the l’ac’.ilic Coast, and ts daily demnnstrating his skill i+t" " ,, .~ ~1 om the m~,dietd fi~,ternit’ naa ptaeeu, ¢ ~ ~|ICU ~, CIIIlll i]lO U I )hisavt, will~thuhigh~sts "~,~,’--’ " ,~ , .’ ’ i ; , .. ...... ,- de-

.’-, )0 all( h bfdhl r Ihe ,,Oltelal Clllll C|ul el tile czt~u~almostl..,r.mlthecoulim::uflo I ; : ’ g , g ’ ’ " ’
mamling and rcc,:ivhtg reli,:f nt his h~uuls, Let, them euntinuo to come cud b~
IIEALI,,’J)~ cud converted to this wiser ttll’d l~ctl;dr wuy.
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’ CO.I’WEC~,Jr.,I"~.- .*.t~.,~t .~EIrJr.IB~E a~:rP~E,~’,~]es "

TO ALL: PIt RTS:GAIJIF01{NIA,
¯ f:..~: - AT.LANTIC .STATES..AND EUROPE, .:;/
!."i’. ’ .... .: . .... " . .... " ¯ " " " .....
": i OFFICE. ..ON FIRST S I.,. I~L£1IYSVII.,.I.,E,....-~,.v:

’ li~*ill l~i~pah:h /h.l~iZI ° I~XP/gJ’~,S,SE,~ h, II, o rollowh,gi, h, ces;
’" I " ]gn ]*~rba IUalenl!l.--Mnrysvilla, Parlds Bin’ Onslov’s Ihu’, llnso’s lira’, Thtdmcloo, Gro.anv|llo, Ore-

¯ . ! gal~ lIouso, .l?oster’s llal"~ (2an~ptonvlllu, ]l:dlroad ilill, Galona llill~ Young’.s Gold Hill, $lRta llango, lndlat~ .’..:
i Valley.

i 1he ~l’~;r¢ld¢l lUoHtl/y.~N(tvnda City Wnshlngtm~i A1 ~hit, l~lontezmna, Little York, lled "Dog, ~her.
o ~ o, S m ’,It a ~, IIn I 1 g l~i ,y~:l? "me ~ Co~:ral Sweetland’s Noor’~ Flat (or Clinton) Woolsey’s Flat, l,~urc-

I ka Soulh, Orb:arts l,’lal, Sno~(’ Point. ¯ . . " " . "
¯ lh~ ,~’iel’ra IUOleJ~l?].--Downlov|IIo. ],’orcst OIt.~; Smith’s Flat, .~ljmmsntn, Chip’s 1.’lai, l~m’cka Olty,

Goudyr~ar’s Bar Scala’s l~lggings ]~ran(l~, Oily, 31ornson’s, Craig’s Flat, ]ndepo.ndent lti]l, ~lont0 Cristo,
l?okcr Fhtt Cox’s liar Nebraska City; Nativo Amerleanl-[ill,.. ’ " .. ¯

. ¯ 7’reomtre, 1),ckagcs nml Ze.tters, trnnsudtt(~d to al~d fi’om tho/hd at)ave points with mn.lvaled dispatch and .i~
security. ~L:~ Gold D#st oral 6"oiu forwarded tO all parts of tho United Stalos and Enrolm, In.4urc.d or unin.

¯ ~ ~m’cd, at as low rato.,! as c;tll b(1 dol]o by any houso with sr~cm’ity.. Our. ’rr(,amn’o l.]xpr(m8 will. always 
¯

aoooml)anio.d with a fallhfitl messenger. ~’ot~:s, Drafts~ 1fills, ~.,~ collected or negotiated, amt all. orders
promptlyatttmdedto. ¯ ’ . . .. ’ . . " " ’ .

: l’itrchas~s, nftawry deserlption, nl.ad~,: .i;’or~oarding of 3[erchm~disc and Crnimdssim~s ofc~:ory ~tatur~ attended .
:.. . to i,. tcUlgt"eutltj. .. . . a4 ~l.~oith l,romj,t.itude.. .. :

.. .L.,Lt~’IN~’O.a". .V.. .CO’~, l’rop~.i~;lor#. . . " ’:

GOI, I)I~ EAGI, Ii: ]IOTEL, l;OWr Bnos. ,t ]mW,]Lt~l,
: Cheap Statio.cryk Book tIo.se,

t,’.#cl¢,-#.’~#~f¢,~’~’o {:’~r~’]:~’.¯
SAi,~S031:~ S’J?,, CUST03[-]IOUSI~ ]ILOOK,

Tho public aro respectfidly informed that ~:~Sec0nd. door., from Cornor of Saera!,onto.dZ-.21
.v::

: this llotcl has first chtss accommodations Ibr Iml)orters and dealers in Foreign and ])omcs-
thmilics, and the trax;clin~ public~ and the ] to- tic J]ool(s alltl Stationery, of ovcry desct’iption. . ;i

I prietor would invito thoso who wish the corn-
writing, Printing, Wrapping, Drawing and: tbrts of a homo, in a plcasautly located hotel, Colored Papers ; Blank Books, Playing Cardsto pay him It visit.

: Tho table is at all times SUliplicd with evorv Inks,. Twines, Masical instruments, ,Pocl.~et
luxury to bo foand ill tim market. Cutlery~ Gold Pens, Straw and Binders’ Boards,

School and Stlmdard Jlooks~ Novels and Cheap
¯ :’ D, O. CALLAILLN, Proprietor. Publications.. ,

KUCHEL & DRESEL,
¯ ., . ..

¯ : .. ,

 ’lrauglltsmcn onb fitljogrotJllcrs,
.. . . ’(. . . . . : :. .. . . . 
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